Leukocytes express distinct assortments of molecules on their cell surfaces, many of which reflect either different stages of their lineage-specific differentiation or different states of activation or inactivation. These cell surface molecules of leukocytes are routinely detected with anti-leukocyte monoclonal antibodies. Clusters of antigens on the surface of leukocytes can be designated by their reactions with monoclonal antibodies. This designation of the antigens is called clusters of differentiation (CDs). Using different combinations of mAbs, it is possible to chart the cell surface immunophenotypes of different leukocyte sub-populations, including the functionally distinct mature cell subpopulations of B cells, helper T cells (TH), cytotoxic T cells (TC), and natural killer (NK) cells. Some CD antigens have a well-known function, but other CD antigens have no known function.

MOUSE CD ANTIGENS {#cesec1}
=================

Mouse CD antigens are listed in [Table 3.1](#cetable1){ref-type="table"} . Their gene, molecular weight, ligands, distribution, and functions are shown in the table. For reference, alternate names of mouse leukocyte antigens are listed in [Table 3.2](#cetable2){ref-type="table"} . Non-CD antigens are listed in alphanumeric order in [Table 3.3](#cetable3){ref-type="table"} .Table 3.1Mouse CD antigen chartKey[^1]Table 3.2Alternate names of mouse leukocyte antigensCommon names for mouse leukocyte antigensSpecificity in mouse leukocyte catalog section2B4 antigenCD2444-1BBCD1374F2CD985E6Ly-49C and Ly-49I6C3 antigenLy-51A1Ly-49AACT35 antigenCD134AIC2A and AIC2BCD131Aminopeptidase NCD13APO-1CD95APO-2 ligandTRAILB220CD45R/B220B29CD79bB7-1, B7/BB1CD80B7-2, B70CD86BCM1CD48β~IL-2~ and β~c~CD131BITCD172aBP-1 antigenLy-51BP-3CD157BST-1CD157c-KitCD117ClqRpEarly B lineageC3b receptorCD35CALLACD10CCR5CD195CD1.1CD1dCD3 ε chainCD3εCD3 ζ chainCD247CD21bCD35CD27 ligandCD70CD30 ligandCD153CD40 ligandCD154CD62L ligandPNAdCD95 ligandCD178CD161NK-1.1coll-4CD100Common γ chainCD132CR1CD35CR2/CR1CD21/CD35CRF2-4CD210CTLA-4CD152CXCR4CD184DDP IVCD26DX5CD49bE-selectinCD62EEcto-5′-nucleotidaseCD73ELAM-1CD62EendoCAMCD31EndoglinCD105Erythroid cellsTER-119FasCD95Fas ligandCD178Fcε RIICD23Fcγ III/II receptorCD16/CD32Fibronectin receptor α chainCD49eFibronectin receptor β chainCD29Flk-2CD135Flt3CD135γ~c~CD132GL7T and B cell activation antigenGMP-140CD62Pgp150CD13gp39CD154gp39 receptorCD40gpllaCD29gpllbCD41gplllaCD61Gr-1Ly-6G and Ly-6CH2-DMHZ-MH4ICOSHeat stable antigenCD24HsAg, HSACD24la-associated invariant chainCD74IAPCD47ICAM-1CD54ICAM-2CD102IFN-γ receptor α chainCD119IgαCD79aIgβCD79bIgE Fc receptorCD23IICD74IL-1 receptor type I/p80CD121aIl-1 receptor type II/p60CD121bIL-2 receptor α chainCD25IL-2 and IL-15 receptor β chainCD122IL-3 receptor α chainCD123IL-4 receptor α chainCD124IL-6 receptor α chainCD126IL-7 receptor α chainCD127IL-10 receptorCD210IL-12 receptor β chainCD212Insulin receptorCD220Integrin α~1~ chainCD49aIntegrin α~2~ chainCD49bIntegrin α~3~ chainCD49cIntegrin α~4~ β~7~ complexLPAM-1Integrin α~4~ chainCD49dIntegrin α~5~ chainCD49eIntegrin α~6~ chainCD49fIntegrin α~1EL~ chainCD103Integrin α~1lb~ chainCD41Integrin α~L~ chainCD11aIntegrin α~M~ chainCD11bIntegrin α~V~ chainCD51Integrin α~X~ chainCD11cIntegrin β~1~ chainCD29Integrin β~2~ chainCD18Integrin β~3~ chainCD61Integrin β~4~ chainCD104Integrin-associated proteinCD47Ki-1CD30L-selectinCD62LL1CD171L3T4CD4LAG3CD223λ 5CD179bLaminin receptor α chainCD49fLaminin receptor β chainCD29LAMP-1CD107aLAMP-2CD107bLCACD45LECAM-1CD62LLeukocyte common antigenCD45LeukosialinCD43LFA-1 α chainCD11aLFA-1 β chainCD18LFA-2CD2LGL-1Ly-49G2Lgp-100CD299.1LPAM-1 α chainCD49dLPAM-1 β chainIntegrin β7 chainLPAM-2 α chainCD49dLPAM-2 β chainCD29Ly-1CD5Ly-2CD8aLy-3CD8bLy-4CD4Ly-5CD45Ly-6ETSA-1Ly-9.1CD229.1Ly-10CD98Ly-12CD5Ly-15CD11aLy-17CD16/CD32Ly-19CD72Ly-21CD11aLy-22CD62LLy-24CD44Ly-32CD72Ly-35CD8aLy-37CD2Ly-38CD1dLy-40CD11bLy-42CD23Ly-43CD25Ly-44CD20Ly-47CD54Ly-48CD43Ly-52CD24Ly-53CD80Ly-54CD79aLy-55NK1.1Ly-56CD152Ly-58CD86Ly-59NK1.1Ly-60CD102Ly-61Ly-6DLy-62CD154Ly-63CD137Ly-63L4-1BB ligandLy-65CD157Ly-66CD223Ly-67TSA-1Ly-68Early B lineageLy-69Integrin β~7~ chainLy-70CD134Ly-70LOX-40 ligandLy-72CD135Ly-73Flk1Ly-74Ep-CAMLy-76TER-119Ly-77T and B cell activation antigenLy-78CD180Ly-79Dendritic cellsLy-81TRAILLy-89PIR-A/BLy-90CD244Ly-92aART2.2Ly-101PD-1Ly-115ICOSLy-ACD5Ly-BCD8aLy-CCD8bLy-m10CD98Ly-m11β~2~ microglobulinLy-m19CD72Ly-m22CD62LLyam-1CD62LLyb-2CD72Lyb-8.2CD22.2LyM-1CD16/CD32Lym-20CD16/CD32Lyt-1CD5Lyt-2CD8aLyt-3CD8bMac-1 α chainCD11bMac-1 β chainCD18MAFAKLRG1MALA-2CD54Mast cell factor receptorCD117mb-1CD79aMECA-32 antigenPanendothelial cell antigenMo2CD14MucosialinCD34N-CAMCD56NectadrinCD24NKR-P1BNK-1.1NKR-P1CNK-1.1NTCD73OX-2 antigenCD200OX-40 antigen/receptorCD134P-selectinCD62PP-selectin glycoprotein ligandCD162p150, 95 α chainCD11cp150, 95 β chainCD18p24CD9p55CD25P84 antigenCD172aPADGEMCD62PPan-NK cellsCD49bPDGF receptor α chainCD140aPDGF receptor β chainCD140bPECAM-1CD31pgllaCD31Pgp-1CD44Pre-BCRPre-B cell receptorPSGL-1CD162pTαPre-T cell receptor α chainRL-388CD98RP105CD180Rt6-2ART2.2Sca-1Ly-6A/ESca-2TSA-1Scavenger receptorCD36Semaphorin HCD100Siglec-2CD22sgp-60CD48SHPS-1CD172aSialophorinCD43SIRPαCD172aSteel factor receptorCD117Stem cell factor receptorCD117Syndecan-1CD138θCD90T3CD3T10CD38T200CD45TAPLy-6A/ETAPA-1CD81THAMCD26ThBLy-6DThy-1CD90Thy-1.1CD90.1Thy-1.2CD90.2TNFR receptor type I/p55CD120aTNF receptor type II/p75CD120bTransferin receptorCD71TSP-180 α chainCD49fTSP-180 β chainCD104VCAM-1CD106VE-cadherinCD144VEGF-R2Flk1Very Early Activation antigenCD69Vitronectin receptor α chainCD51Vitronectin receptor β chainCD61VLA-1 α chainCD49aVLA-2 α chainCD49bVLA-3 α chainCD49cVLA-4 α chainCD49dVLA-5 α chainCD49eVLA-6 α chainCD49fVLAβCD29Table 3.3Mouse cell surface antigens: Non-CD antigensNon-CD antigens by alphanumeric orderAntigenOther namesMWStructureChromosome \#ExpressionFunction4-1BBLTnfsf9 TNFSF17B^act^ , DC^act^, peritoneal mac^act^DC activation, cytokine productionB7-H1PD-L1BroadCell costimulation, receptor for PD-1B7-H2GL50, ICOS-L, B7h, B7RP-1B, DC, monoCell costimulation, receptor for ICOSB7-DCPD-L2Mono, mac, DC subsetCell costimulation, receptor for PD-1BP-1Ly-51, 6C3, Enpep120--160 kDType II TM3Early B progenitors, BM stromal cells, thymic epithZinc metalloproteinase, glutamyl aminopeptidaseDX5VLA-2, Integrin a2, Itga 2165 kDIntgF13NK, T subsetFlk-1Kdr, Ly73, VEGFR2RTK family5EndothReceptor for VEGFFlt-4VEGFR3170 kDRTK family11Lymphatic endothEndoth growth factor receptor, binds VEGF-CICOSLy11526 kDIgSF1Thymic medulla, geminal center T cells, T^act^Inducible T cell Costimulator, T costimulation, B7-H2 receptor, cytokine production, B helpIgE high affinity receptorB, monoHigh affinity binding to IgEIgMSurface expression by mature B cellsJagged-1Receptor for Notch-1Ly-6A/ESca-118 kDGPI-linkedGran, mono, B, T subset, endothT activationLy-6BLy-6C14--17 kDGPI-linkedEndoth, T, NK, mono, macLy-6DThB, Ly-6115 kDGPI-linkedB, T, thymic epithLy-6FLy-6GGr-121--25 kDGPI-linkedUnknownMyeloid cellsLy-49AA1, Klra185 kDType II TM C-type lectin6T subset, NK subsetRegulation of cytotoxicity, binds MHC class ILy-49BKlra26Ly-49CKlra3, 5E6110 kDType II TM C-type lectin6T subset, NK subsetRegulation of cytotoxicity, binds MCH class ILy-49DKlra4Type II TM C-type lectin6NK subsetNK activationLy-49EKlra56Ly-49FKlra66Ly-49GLGL1, Klra785 kDType II TM C-type lectin6T subset, NK subsetRegulation of cytotoxicityLy-49HKlra8Type II TM C-type lectin6Ly-49IKlra9Type II TM C-type lectin6Mac-393--110 kDMac (surface and intercellular) related to CD107bMAd-CAM-150 kDIgSF, Type I TM10Endoth subsetMucosal vascular addressin cell adhesion molecule, adhesion, cells homing, binds CD49d and CD62LNotch-1Lin-12, Tan12Developing embryo, variety of adult tissuesCell-cell interaction, cell fate determinationOX-40 ligandTnfsf4, gp3435 kDTNFSF1B^act^, cardiac myocytesT-B interaction, T costimulationPD-1Programmed death-155 kDThymocyte subset,T^act^, B^act^T-B interaction, T costimulation, peripheral toleranceSca-1Sca-118 kDGPI-linkedGran, mono B, T subset, endothT activationTer-119Ly-76Early proerythroblast to mature erythrocyteW/glycophorin, but not a typical glycophorinTie2Tek140 kDRTK family4Stem cells, endoth from early developmentAngiogenesis, Angiopoietin-1 receptorTLR15Activation of AP-1 not NF-kBTLR23 or 8Mono, mac, adipocytes, γδTResponse to bacterial lipoproteinsTLR33 or 8Binds double stranded RNA, activation of NK-kBTLR4Ly87, Rasl2-84Peritoneal macBacterial lipoproteins response, NF-kB and AP-1 activationTLR51mRNA: liver, lung, lower level in MOLF/Ei miceRole in Gram-negative bacterial infectionTLR65mRNA: spleen, thymus, ovary, lungActivation of NF-kB and JunKTLR7XTLR8XTLR96CpG DNA receptor, TLR9KO resist lethal effect of CpGTRAILLy-81, APO-2L, Tnfsf10 TNFSFUnknownNK^act^, liver NKApoptosisTCRαβT subsetAntigen recognitionTCRγδT subsetAntigen recognitionTCR-HyTransgenic H-Y T cells[^2]

[Table 3.4](#cetable4){ref-type="table"} is a detailed summary of mouse leukocyte antigen distribution depicting the presence of surface antigens on different subsets. Antigen distribution on hematopoietic stem cells, erythrocytes, epithelial cells, endothelial cells, NK cells, monocytes/macrophages, T cells, B cells, granulocytes, megakaryocytes/platelets, and dendritic cells is illustrated graphically in [Figure 3.1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.9](#f9){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.10](#f10){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3.11](#f11){ref-type="fig"} .Table 3.4Mouse leukocyte antigen distribution chartAntigenT cellB cellDendritic cellNK cellMonocyteGranulocyteMegakaryocyteErythrocyteEndothelial cellCD1d (CD1.1, Ly-38)MostMostMostMostMostMostUnknUnknUnknCD2 (LFA-2)Most/DevSub/DevUnknMostSubMostUnknMostUnknCD3 molecular complexMost/DevNDNDSubNDNDNDNDNDCD3e (CD3 ε chain)Most/DevNDNDSubNDNDNDNDNDCD4 (L3T4)Sub/DevNDSubSubMost/DevNDUnknNDUnknCD5 (Ly-1)Most/DevSubUnknNDUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD8a (Ly-2)Sub/DevNDSubNDNDNDNDNDNDCD8b (Ly-3)Sub/DevNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDCD9Sub/ActSubMostUnknMostMost/DevMost/DevNDUnknCD11a (integrin α~L~ chain, LFA-1 α chain)MostMostMostMostMost/DevMostUnknNDUnknCD11b (integrin α~M~ chain, Mac-1 α chain)Sub/ActSubSub/ActSubMost/DevMost/DevUnknNDUnknCD11c (integrin α~X~ chain)Sub/ActSubMostMostMost/DevMost/DevUnknNDUnknCD13NDNDMostUnknSub/DevUnknUnknUnknMostCD14NDNDUnknNDSub/ActMost/ActUnknUnknUnknCD16/CD32 (Fcγ III/II receptor)NDNDUnknMostMost/DevSub/DevUnknUnknUnknCD18 (integrin β~2~ chain)MostMostMostMostMostMostUnknNDUnknCD19NDMostUnknNDNDSubNDNDUnknCD21/CD35 (CR2/CR1, CD21a/CD21b)NDMostUnknUnknSubMost/ActNDNDUnknCD22.2 (Lyb-8.2)NDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD23 (FCεRII)NDSub/ActSub/ActUnknMostSubMostUnknUnknCD24 (heat stable antigen)Most/DevMost/DevSubNDMost/DevMostUnknMostUnknCD25 (IL-2 receptor α chain, p55)Most/Act+DevMost/Act+DevSub/DevNDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknCD26 (THAM, DPP IV)Most/ActMostUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD27MostSubUnknSubNDNDUnknUnknUnknCD28Most/Act+DevNDUnknMostUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD29 (integrin β~1~ chain)MostMostMostMostMostMostMostNDMostCD30Most/ActMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD31 (PECAM-1)SubSubMostMost/ActSubMostMostUnknMostCD34NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDSubCD35 (CR1, CD21b)NDMostSubUnknMostMost/ActNDNDUnknCD36 (scavenger receptor)UnknMost/DevUnknUnknMost/DevUnknUnknUnknSubCD38SubSubUnknMostSubUnknUnknNDUnknCD40SubMostSubUnknMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknCD41 (integrin α~11b~ chain)NDNDUnknUnknSubSubMostNDUnknCD43 (Ly-48, leukosialin)MostMost/DevUnknMostMostMostMostUnknUnknCD43 activation-associated glycoformMost/ActMost/DevUnknUnknMostMostUnknUnknUnknCD44 (Pgp-1, Ly-24)Most/Act+Dev)Most/ActMostMostMostMostMostUnknUnknCD45 (leukocyte common antigen, Ly-5)MostMostMostMostMostMostMostMost/DevNDCD45R/B220Sub/ActMost/DevUnknSub/Act+DevSubNDNDNDNDCD45RASubMostNDUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknNDCD45RBSub/DevMostSubUnknSubUnknUnknUnknNDCD45RCSubMostUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknNDCD47 (IAP)MostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostCD48 (BCM1)MostMostUnknMostMostMostUnknNDNDCD49a (integrin α~1~ chain)Most/ActNDUnknUnknNDUnknUnknNDSubCD49b (integrin α~2~ chain)Most/ActNDUnknSubUnknUnknMost/DevNDSubCD49c (integrin α~3~ chain)UnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknNDUnknCD49d (integrin α~4~ chain)MostMostUnknUnknMostUnknUnknNDUnknCD49e (integrin α~5~ chain)Sub/Act+DevNDUnknUnknSubSubUnknNDUnknCD49f (integrin α~6~ chain)SubSubUnknUnknSubUnknMostNDSubCD51 (integrin α~v~ chain)Sub/ActNDUnknUnknSubSubMost/DevNDUnknCD53Most/DevMostMostMostMostMostUnknNDUnknCD54 (ICAM-1)Sub/ActMost/ActMost/ActUnknMost/ActMost/ActUnknNDMost/ActCD56 (N-CAM)NDNDUnknNDUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD61 (integrin β~3~ chain)NDNDUnknNDUnknSubMostNDMostCD62E (E-selectin, ELAM-1)NDNDUnknNDNDNDUnknUnknMost/ActCD62L (L-seletin)Most/Act+DevMost/Act+DevUnknSubMostMost/ActUnknUnknUnknCD62P (P-selectin)NDNDUnknNDNDNDMost/ActUnknMost/ActCD69 (Very Early Activation antigen)Most/Act+DevMost/ActUnknMost/ActUnknMost/ActUnknUnknUnknCD70Most/ActMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD71 (transferrin receptor)Most/ActMost/ActUnknMost/ActMost/DevMost/DevUnknMost/DevUnknCD72a alloantigen (Lyb2.1)NDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD72b alloantigen (Lyb-2.2)Sub/ActMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD72c alloantigen (Lyb-2.3)NDMostUnknNDNDUnknUnknUnknUnknCD73 (Ecto-5′-nucleotidase)Sub/DevSub/DevNDUnknMost/DevMost/DevUnknNDSubCD74 (Ii)NDMostMostUnknMost/ActNDNDNDNDCD79a (Igα, mb-1)NDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD79b (Igβ)NDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD80 (B7-1)NDSub/ActMostUnknMostUnknUnknUnknUnknCD81 (TAPA-1)Most/DevSub/DevMostUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknMostCD86 (B7-2)Sub/ActSub/ActMost/ActUnknMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknCD90 (Thy-1)MostNDSubMostSubNDNDNDUnknCD94SubNDUnknMostNDNDUnknNDUnknCD95 (Fas)Most/DevSub/ActSub/ActUnknSubSubSubSubUnknCD98 (4F2)Most/ActMost/ActUnknUnknMost/DevMost/DevUnknMost/DevUnkCD100UnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD102 (ICAM-2)MostMostSubUnknUnknUnknMostUnknMostCD103 (integrin α~1EL~ chain)Sub/DevNDUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknNDCD104 (integrin β~4~ chain)Sub/DevNDUnknNDNDNDUnknNDSubCD105 (endoglin)NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDMostCD106 (VCAM-1)NDNDSubNDSubNDUnknNDMost/ActCD107a (LAMP-1)Most/ActMost/ActUnknUnknMost/DevMost/DevUnknNDMostCD107b (LAMP-2)NDNDUnknUnknMost/DevMost/DevUnknNDUnknCD117 (c-Kit)Most/DevMost/DevMost/DevMost/DevMost/DevMost/DevMost/DevMost/DevUnknCD119 (IFN-γ receptor α chain)MostMostMostMostMostMostMostNDMostCD120a (TNFR receptor type I/p55)MostMostMostMostMostMostMostUnknMostCD120b (TNFR receptor type II/p75)MostMostMostMostMostMostMostUnknMostCD121a (IL-1 receptor type I/p80)MostNDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknSubCD121b (IL-1 receptor, type II/p60)SubMostSubUnknMost/DevMost/DevUnknUnknUnknCD122 (IL-2 and IL-15 receptor β chain)Sub/DevSubUnknMostMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknCD123 (IL-3 receptor α chain)UnknMost/DevUnknUnknMostMostUnknUnknUnknCD124 (IL-4 receptor α chain)MostMostSubUnknMostMostUnknMostMostCD126 (IL-6 receptor α chain)MostMostSubUnknMostMostUnknMostUnknCD127 (IL-7 receptor α chain)Most/DevMost/DevUnknUnknSubUnknUnknUnknUnknCD131 (β~IL-3R~/β~C~)SubSubUnknUnknSubSubUnknUnknUnknCD132 (common γ chain; γ~c~)SubSubSubSubSubSubUnknNDUnknCD134 (OX-40 antigen)Most/ActSub/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD135 (Flk-2/Flt3, Ly-72)Most/DevMost/DevUnknUnknMost/DevMost/DevMost/DevMost/DevUnknCD137 (4-1BB, Ly-63)Most/ActUnknUnknMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD138 (Syndecan-1)NDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD140a (PDGF receptor α chain)NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDCD140b (PDGF receptor β chain)UnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD144 (VE-cadherin)NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDMostCD152 (CTLA-4)Most/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD153 (CD30 ligand)Sub/ActNDUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD154 (CD40 ligand, gp39)Sub/ActNDUnknSub/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD157 (BP-3 alloantigen)Sub/DevSub/DevUnknUnknMost/DevMost/DevUnknUnknUnknCD162 (PSGL-1)SubUnknUnknUnknUnknSubUnknUnknUnknCD171 (L1)UnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD172a (SIRPα, SHPS-1)UnknUnknUnknUnknSubUnknUnknUnknUnknCD178 (Fas ligand, CD95 ligand)Most/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD179b (λ~5~)NDMost/DevNDNDNDNDNDNDNDCD180 (RP105)NDMost/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD184 (CXCR4)MostMost/ActUnknUnknMostMostMostUnknUnknCD195 (CCR5)Sub/ActUnknUnknMostMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknCD200 (OX-2 antigen)SubMostSubNDNDNDUnknNDSubCD210 (IL-10 receptor)SubMostUnknUnknSubUnknUnknUnknUnknCD212 (IL-12 receptor β chain)SubSubSubMostSubUnknUnknUnknUnknCD220 (insulin receptor)UnknSub/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD223 (LAG3)Most/ActUnknUnknMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknCD229.1 (Ly-9.1)MostMostUnknUnknSubSubSubSubUnknCD244.1 (2B4 BALB alloantigen)Sub/ActSubNDMostNDNDNDNDNDCD244.2 (2B4 B6 alloantigen)Sub/ActNDNDMostNDNDNDNDNDCD247 (CD3 ζ chain)MostNDNDSubNDNDNDNDND3G11 (disaloganglioside antigen)Sub/Act/DevNDUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnkn4-1BB ligandNDSub/ActSubUnknSub/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknART2.2 (Rt6-2)Most/Dev+ActNDUnknSubNDNDUnknUnknUnknβ~2~ microglobulinMost/DevMostUnknUnknMostMostUnknUnknUnknCC chemokine receptor 3 (CCR3)SubUnknUnknUnknUnknSubUnknUnknUnknCrry/p65MostMostUnknUnknSub/ActUnknMostUnknSubCytokeratinsNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDDendritic cellsNDNDSubNDNDNDNDNDUnknEarly B lineageNDSub/DevUnknSubSubNDMostUnknMostEp-CAMSub/DevSub/ActSubUnknSubSubUnknUnknUnknFlk1 (VEGF-R2, Ly-73)NDNDUnknNDUnknUnknUnknUnknMost/DevFollicular dendritic cellNDNDSubNDNDNDNDNDNDForssman antigenNDNDUnknNDSubNDUnknMost/DevNDgp49 receptorNDNDUnknMost/ActMostMostUnknUnknUnknH-2DMostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostH-2KMostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostH-2LMostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostMostH2-M (H2-DM)NDMostMostNDMostNDUnknNDUnknH2-M3NDMostSubUnknSubNDUnknNDUnknI-ANDMostMostNDMostUnknUnknNDMost/ActI-ENDMostMostNDMostUnknUnknNDMost/ActICOSSub/ActNDUnknNDNDNDUnknUnknUnknIntegrinβ~7~ chainMost /DevMost/DevUnknUnknMostUnknUnknUnknUnknInterferon-γ receptor β chainSubSubUnknUnknMostUnknUnknUnknUnknInterleukin-10 receptorSubSubUnknUnknSubUnknUnknUnknUnknKi-67Most/ActMost/ActMost/ActMost/ActMost/ActMost/ActMost/ActMost/ActMost/ActKLRG1 (MAFA)SubNDUnknSubUnknNDUnknUnknUnknLPAM-1 (integrin α~4~β~7~ complex)Most/DevMost/DevUnknUnknMostUnknUnknUnknUnknLy-6A/E (Sca-1)Sub/DevSubUnknUnknMostMostUnknUnknSubLy-6CSub/Act+DevSub/ActUnknSubSubUnknUnknUnknMostLy-6D (ThB)Most/DevMostUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknLy-6GNDNDUnknNDMost/DevMost/DevUnknNDUnknLy-49Sub/ActNDUnknSubUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknLy-51 (6C3/BP-1 antigen)NDMost/DevUnknNDNDNDUnknNDUnknMac-3NDNDUnknUnknSub/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknMAdCAM-1NDNDUnknUnknNDNDUnknNDSubNKCells/3A4NDNDNDMostNDNDNDNDNDNK-1:1 (NKR-P1B and NKR-P1C)SubNDNDMostNDNDNDNDNDNK-T/NK cell antigenSubNDUnknSubUnknNDUnknNDUnknNKG2A/C/ESubNDUnknSubUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknNotch 1Sub/DevNDUnknNDNDNDUnknNDUnknOX-40 ligandNDMost/ActSubUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknPanendothelial cell antigenNDNDUnknUnknNDNDUnknNDMostPD-1Sub/Dev+ActSub/Dev+ActUnknUnknSub/ActSub/ActUnknNDUnknPIR-A/BNDMostSubNDMostMost/DevUnknUnknUnknPNAd carbohydrate epitope (CD62L ligand)NDNDUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknSub/ActPre-B cell receptor (Pre-BCR)NDSub/DevUnknNDNDNDUnknNDUnknPre-T cell receptor α chain (pTα)NDSub/DevUnknNDNDNDUnknNDUnknQa-1^b^Most/ActMost/ActUnknUnknMostMostUnknUnknUnknQa-2Sub/Act/DevMostUnknSub/DevUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknSiglec-FNDNDUnknNDSub/DevSub/DevUnknUnknUnknSyndecan-4SubMost/Dev+ActUnknUnknSub/ActUnknUnknUnknSub/ActT and B cell activation antigen (GL7, Ly-77)Most/ActMost/ActUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknUnknTCR α chainSubNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDTCR β chainSubNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDTCR γ chainSubNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDTCR δ chainSubNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDTER-119/erythroid cells (Ly-76)NDNDUnknNDNDNDNDMostNDThymic medullary epitheliumNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDTRAILNDNDNDMost/ActNDNDUnknNDUnknTSA-1 (Sca-2, Ly-6E)Most/DevMostUnknUnknSubSubUnknUnknUnkn[^3]Figure 3.1Surface antigens of hematopoietic stem cellsFigure 3.2Surface antigens of erythrocytesFigure 3.3Surface antigens of epithelial cellsFigure 3.4Surface antigens of endothelial cellsFigure 3.5Surface antigens of natural killer cellsFigure 3.6Surface antigens of monocytes/macrophagesFigure 3.7Surface antigens of T cellsFigure 3.8Surface antigens of B cellsFigure 3.9Surface antigens of granulocytesFigure 3.10Surface antigens of megakaryocytes/plateletsFigure 3.11Surface antigens of dendritic cells

HUMAN CD ANTIGENS {#cesec2}
=================

CD antigens established in the 7th International Workshop of Human Leukocyte Differentiation Antigens are listed in [Table 3.5](#cetable5){ref-type="table"} . This table provides information regarding their molecular weight, gene locus, ligands/receptors, functions, and distribution. An addendum describing HLDA family and main antigen expression is provided as [Table 3.6](#cetable6){ref-type="table"} . A list of abbreviations can be found inside the back cover of this book.Table 3.5Human leukocyte differentiation antigensCDAlternative nameHLDA sectionLigand/receptor/substrate/associated moleculeDescription and functionMW (kDa)T cellB cellDendritic cellNK cellStem cell/precursorMacrophage/monocyteGranulocytePlateletErythrocyteEndothelial cellEpithelial cellGene locusCD**CD1a**R4TNon-peptide antigen presenting molecules; involved in lymphocyte activation; related to thymic T cell development49/-⊕⊕---⊕---------1q22-q23**CD1aCD1b**R1TNon-peptide antigen presenting molecules; involved in lymphocyte activation; related to thymic T cell development45/-⊕⊕---⊕−−−1q22-q23**CD1bCD1c**M241, R7TNon-peptide antigen presenting molecules; involved in lymphocyte activation; related to thymic T cell development. Expressed by a subset of peripheral blood B cells43/-⊕+−⊕−−−1q22-q23**CD1cCD1d**R3TNon-peptide antigen presenting molecules; involved in lymphocyte activation; related to thymic T cell development⊕+−−−−+^c^1q22-q23**CD1dCD1e**R4TNon-peptide antigen presenting molecules; involved in lymphocyte activation; related to thymic T cell development−−−−1q22-q23**CD1eCD2**E-rosette R T11, LFA-2TReceptor for CD58, CD48, CD59 and CD15; adhesion and signal-transducing molecule50/-++−−−1p13**CD2CD3**T3TAssociated with T cell receptor α/β or γ/δ dimer, signal transduction; assembly and expression of the T cell receptor complex20--26+−−−−−−−−−11q23**CD3CD4**L3T4, W3/25TMHC Class II, gp120, IL-16Co-receptor in antigen-induced T cell activation; thymic differentiation; regulation of T-B cell adhesion; primary receptor for HIV; binds to MHC class II. Also expressed in peripheral blood monocytes, tissue macrophages, granulocytes55+−−−+−−−−−12pter-p12**CD4CD5**T1, Tp67, Leu-1TCD72, BCR, gp35--37Co-stimulatory molecule; receptor for constitutive (CD72) and inducible (gp35-37) B cell-specific molecules58/67++−−−−−11q13**CD5CD6**T12TCD166Adhesion molecule. In thymocyte resistance to apoptosis and in positive selection; important in T mature cell response to both alloantigen and self-antigen-/105--130++−−−−11q13**CD6CD7**gp40TPossible co-activation/adhesion modulating molecule40+−++−−−−17q25.2-q25.3**CD7CD8α**Leu2, T8TMHC I, LckCo-receptor molecule; binds to MHC class I68/30--34+−+−−−−−−−2p12**CD8 αCD8β**CD8, Leu2, Lyt3TCo-receptor molecule; binds to MHC class I+−−−−−−−−−2p12**CD8βCD9**p24, DRAP-1, MRP-1PlateletCD63, CD81, CD82Modulates cell adhesion and migration; triggers platelet activation; expressed on eosinophils and basophils-/24,26⊕+−+++++2p13**CD9CD10**CALLA, NEP, gp100BZinc metalloprotease; neutral endopeptidase; regulator of B cell growth and proliferation by hydrolysis of peptides with proliferative/anti-proliferative effects100/-−−−+−−−−+3q25.1-q25.2**CD10CD11a**LFA-1a Integrin αLAdhesion structureICAM-1,2,3Intracellular adhesion and co-stimulation; binds to ICAM-1, ICAM-2, ICAM-3; expressed on eosinophils and basophils170/180+++++−−16p11.2**CD11aCD11b**Integrin αM MAC-1aAdhesion structureiC3b,FibrinogenAdherence of polymorphonuclear neutrophils and monocytes to fibrinogen, ICAM-1 endothelium; extravasation; chemotaxis; apoptosis165/170++++++−−16p11.2**CD11bCD11c**Integrin αX, p150:95aAdhesion structureiC3bAdherence of polymorphonuclear neutrophilis and monocytes to fibrinogen, ICAM-1 endothelium; binds iC3b-coated particles145/150++++++−−16p11.2**CD11cCDw12**~P~90--120MyeloidFunction unknown150--160/120−−+−++−−**CDw12CD13**APN, Gp150MyeloidActs as receptor for coronavirus which causes upper respiratory tract infections; involved in interactions between human CMV and target cells; CD13 auto-Ab associated with GVHD150/-−−−+++−−++15q25-q26**CD13CD14**LPS-RMyeloidLPSReceptor for lipopolysaccharide (endotoxin)53/55−−−++5q31.1**CD14CD15**X-hapten, Lewis XCarbohydrateCD62 selectinMay be important for direct carbohydrate-carbohydrate interactions−−−−++−−−**CD15CD15s**Sialyl Lewis XCarbohydrate and lectinE-selectinsExpressed on myelomonocytic leukemia, some lyphocytic leukemia cells, and on adenocarcinomas+⊕++++**CD15sCD15 u**3′ sulpho Lewis XCarbohydrate and lectinP-selectinsCD15 subgroups involved with different carbohydrate to carbohydrate cell adhesion+⊕+++−+**CD15uCD15su**6 sulphosialyl Lewis XCarbohydrate and lectinL-selectinsCD15 subgroups involved with different carbohydrate to carbohydrate cell adhesion+⊕+++−+**CD15suCD16**FcγRIIIaNKFcLow affinity receptor for IgG. Major histocompatibility complex50--65/-−−++++−−**CD16CD16b**FcγRIIIbNKFcFunction unknownN/A++++−−+**CD16bCDw17**NoneMyeloidPossible role in phagocytosis. Expressed in basophils150--160/120+++−+++−++**CDw17CD18**Integrin β2Adhesion structureCD11a, b, cLeukocyte adhesion90/95+++++−−21q22.3**CD18CD19**B4BCD2, CD81, CD225A critical signal transduction molecule that regulates B cell development, activation and differentiation90−++−+−−−−−−16p11.2**CD19CD20**B1, Bp35BRegulation of B cell activation and proliferation by regulating transmembrane Ca2+ conductance and cell cycle progression37/35−+−−−−−−−−−11q12-q13.1**CD20CD21**CR2, EBV-R, C3dRBC3d, CD23, CD19, CD81Receptor for EBV and C3d, C3dg, and iC3b; subset of immature thymocytes; CD21 is part of a large signal transduction complex that also involves CD91, CD81, and Leu1130--145−+−−+−−−−−+1q32**CD21CD22**BL-CAM, Lyb8Bp72sky, p53/56lyn, SHP1Adhesion molecule; signaling molecule; antibody treatment of leukemia and lymphoma135−+−−+−−−−−−19p13.1**CD22CD23**Fc⊕RII, B6, BLAST-2BIgE, CD21, CD11b, CD11cLow affinity IgE receptor; regulates IgE synthesis; triggers monokine release; serum soluble CD23 level is a significant prognostic marker in CLL50--45−+−−−−−19p13.3**CD23CD24**BBA-1, HSABP-selectinFunction unknown; homologous to mouse heat stable antigen; P-selectin on human carcinomas is involved in carcinoma binding to platelets41/38−+−−−−+−−−+6g21**CD24CD25**Tac antigen, IL-2RαCK/CKRIL-2IL-2 receptor α chain; associated with CD122 and CD13255⊕+−+−−−−−−−10p15-p14**CD25CD26**DPP IV ectoenemyeTAdenosine deaminaseCo-stimulatory molecule in T cell activation; associated marker of autoimmune diseases, adenosine deaminase-deficiency and HIV pathogenesis120++−+−−−−−−+2q24.3**CD26CD27**T14, S152TCD70, TRAF5, TRAF2Mediates a co-stimulatory signal for T cell activation. Involved in murine T cell development110--120++−+−−−−−−−12p13**CD27CD28**Tp44, T44TCD80, CD86Co-stimulates T cell proliferation and cytokine production with CD3; co-stimulates T cell effector function and T cell-dependent antibody production90+−−−−−−−−−−2q33**CD28CD29**Platelet GPIIa, β-1 integrinAdhesion structureVCAM-1 and MAdCAM-1Critical molecule for embryogenesis and development; essential to the differentiation of hematopoietic stem cells; associated with tumor progression and metastasis/invasion110130++++++++10p11.2**CD29CD30**Ber-H2, Ki-1Non-lineageCD153, TRAF1,2,3,5Member of TNFR family, involved in negative selection of T cells in thymus and TCR-mediated cell death; expressed on R-5 cells in Hodgkin\'s lymphomas120⊕⊕⊕−−−−−−1p36**CD30CD31**PECAM-1, endocamAdhesion structureCD38Adhesion receptor with signaling function that participates in an adhesion cascade; transendothelial migration cell-cell adhesion130--140++++++−+17q23**CD31CD32**FCγRIINon-lineagePhosphatasesRegulates B cell functions; major player in immune complex-induced tissue damage40−+−+++−−1q23**CD32CD33**P67MyeloidSugar chainsDiagnosis of acute myelogenous leukemia; negative selection for human self-regenerating hematopoietic stern cells67−−−+++−−−−19q13.3**CD33CD34**gp 105--120Adhesion structureL-selectinCell adhesion; CD34 also expressed on embryonic fibroblasts and nervous tissue105--120−−−−+−−−−+1q32**CD34CD35**CR1, C3b/C4b receptorMyeloidC3b, C4b, iC3, iC4C3b/C4b receptor; promotes phagocytosis (immune adherence); plays a major role in removal of immune complexes; regulates complement activation160--250+++−++−+1q32**CD35CD36**GpIIIb, GPIVPlateletThrombospondinRecognition and phagocytosis of apoptotic cells; involved in platelet adhesion and aggregation; cytoadherence of plasmodium falciparum-infected erythrocytes90−−+−++−++−7q11.2**CD36CD37**gp52--40BCD53, CD81, CD82, MHC IIInvolved in signal transduction40--52/40--52++−++−−19p13-q13.4**CD37CD38**ADP-ribosyl cyclase, T10BCD31Regulates cell activation and proliferation; involved in lymphocyte and endothelial cell adhesion45/45+++++−4p15**CD38CD39**NoneBADP/ATPMay protect cells from lytic effects of extracellular ATP80/80⊕++++−++10q24**CD39CD40**Bp50BCD40LInvolved in B cell growth, differentiation and isotype switching; potent rescue signal from apoptosis; promotes cytokine production85/48−++−++−−++20q12-q13.2**CD40CD41**GPIIb, αIIb integrinPlateletFg, Fn, vWFCD41/CD61 complex plays a central role in platelet activation and aggregation135/120, 23−−−−+−−+−−−17q21.32**CD41CD42a**GPIXPlateletvWF, thrombinForms complex with GPIbα GPIbβ, and GPV, which binds to vWF and thrombin22/17--22−−−−+−−+−−−3q21**CD42aCD42b**GPIbαPlateletvWF, thrombinForms complex with GPIX, GPIbβ, and GPV, which binds to vWF and thrombin160/145−−−−+−−+−−−17pter-p12**CD42bCD42c**GPIbβPlateletvWF, thrombinForms complex with GPIX, GPIbα, and GPV, which binds to vWF and thrombin160/24−−−−+−−+−−−22q11.21**CD42cCD42d**GPVPlateletvWF, thrombinForms complex with GPIX, GPIbα, and GPIbβ, which binds to vWF and thrombin82/82−−−−+−−+−−−3**CD42dCD43**Sialophorin, leukosialinNon-lineageHyaluronanAnti-adhesion molecules mediates repulsion between leucotyes and other cells; under some circumstances it may act as an adhesion molecule95--135/95--135++++++−16p11.2**CD43CD44**ECMRII, H-CAM, Pgp-1Adhesion structureHyaluronanAn adhesion molecule in lymphocyte-endothelial cell interaction; a differentiation antigen during lymphopoiesis; a potential marker of malignancy and metastasis85/-+++++−+++11p13**CD44CD44R**CD44v, CD44v9Adhesion structureHyaluronanInvolved in adhesion of leukocytes and endothelial cells; leukocyte homing85/200/-⊕+11p13**CD44RCD45**LCA, T200Non-lineagep56, p59, Src kinasesCritical requirements for TCR- and BCR-mediated activation; possible requirement for receptor-mediated activation in other leukocytes180220/-+++++++−−−−1q31-q32**CD45CD45RA**Non-lineagep56, p59, Src kinasesCritical requirement for TCR- and BCR-mediated activation; expressed on resting/naive T cells; possible requirement for receptor-mediated activation in other leukocytes220++++++−−−−−1q31-q32**CD45RACD45RB**Non-lineagep45, p59, Src kinasesCritical requirement for TCR- and BCR-mediated activation; possible requirement for receptor-mediated activation in other leukocytes220+++++++−+−−1q31-q32**CD45RBCD45RC**Non-lineagep56, p59, Src kinasesCritical requirement for TCR- and BCR-mediated activation; possible requirement for receptor-mediated activation in other leukocytes220++++++−−−−−1q31-q32**CD45RCCD45RO**UCHL-1Non-lineagep56, p59, Src kinasesCritical requirement for TCR- and BCR-mediated activation; expressed on activated/momery T cells; possible requirement for receptor-mediated activation in other leukocytes180⊕++++++−−−−1q31-q32**CD45ROCD46**MCPNon-lineageSCRCo-factor for factor I proteolytic cleavage of C3b and C4b52--58/64--68++++++−++1q32**CD46CD47**gp42, IAP, OA3Adhesion structureSIRPAdhesion molecule; thrombospondin receptor45--60/50--55+++++++++3q13.1-q13.2**CD47CD47R**MEM-133Non-lineageCDw149 mAbs actually recognized with low affinity the CD47 glycoprotein120/-++++++++3q13.1-q13.2**CD47RCD48**Blast-1, Hu lym3Non-lineageCD2, lck, fynAdhesion molecule; acts as an accessory molecule for γ/δ T-cell recognition; as predicted for α/β T-cell antigen recognition45/45+++++−−−1q21.3-q22**CD48CD49a**VLA-1α, α1 integrinAdhesion structureCollagen, laminin-1Adhesion receptor200/200⊕−⊕−−−−−5**CD49aCD49b**VLA-2α, GPIaAdhesion structureCollagen, lamininAdhesion molecule150/160⊕++++−+−++5q23--31**CD49bCD49c**VLA-3α, α3 integrinAdhesion structurelaminin-5, Fn, collagenComponent of adhesion receptor; associates with TM4 of protein; may be involved in signal transduction145--150/125,30−−+++17q21.31**CD49cCD49d**VLA-4α, α4 integrinAdhesion structureCD106, MAdCAMCell adhesion; lymphocyte migration; tethering or rolling and homing of T cells145/150+++++⊕−−−+2q31-q32**CD49dCD49e**VLA-5α, α5 integrinAdhesion structureFibronectin, invasinAdhesion molecule160/135, 25+++++−++12q11-q13**CD49eCD49f**VLA-6α, α6 integrin, gplcAdhesion structureLaminins, invasinComponent of adhesion receptor; CD49f/CD29-mediated T cell binding to laminin receptor provides a co-stimulatory signal to T cells for activation and proliferation150/125++++++2p14-q14.3**CD49fCD50**ICAM-3Adhesion structureLFA-1, integrin ad/b2Co-stimulatory molecule; regulates LFA-1/ICAM-1 and integrin-β1-dependent pathways adhesion; soluble form can be detected in the blood110/140/-++++++−−+−19p13.3-p13.2**CD50CD51**Integrin αv, VNR-αPlateletArg-Gly-AspInvolved in cell adhesion and signal transduction; role in bone metabolism and apoptosis; possible role in infection150/124, 24+−++2q31-q32**CD51CD52**CAMPATH-1, HE5Non-lineageCD52 antibodies are remarkably lytic for target cells, both with human complement and by antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity25--29/25--29++++−−+1p36**CD52CD53**Non-lineageVLA-4, HLA-DRSignal transduction; CD53 cross-linking promotes activation of B cells32--42/++−++++−−+−1p31-p12**CD53CD54**ICAM-1Adhesion structureLFA-1, Mac-1, rhinovirusInvolved in immune reaction and/or inflammation; receptor for Rhinovirus or RBCs infected with malarial parasite; soluble form can be detected in the blood90/95++++19p13.3-p13.2**CD54CD55**DAFNon-lineageSCR, CD97Complement regulation by decay acceleration; ligand or protective molecule in fertilization; involved in signal transduction; soluble form can be detected in plasma and body fluid5570/80++++++++++1q32**CD55CD56**Leu-19, NKH-1, NCAMNKNCAM, Heparin sulfateHomophilic and heterophilic adhesion140++11q23-q24**CD56CD57**HNK1, Leu-7NKL-selectin, P-selectin LamininCell-cell adhesion110--115+**CD57CD58**LFA-3Adhesion structureCD2Mediates adhesion between killer and target cells, antigen-presenting cells and T cells; activation of killer cells; co-stimulatory molecule55--70+++++++++1p13**CD58CD59**IF5Ag, H19Non-lineageC8-α, C9, lck, fynAssociates with C9, inhibiting incorporation into C5b-8 preventing the completion of MAC formation18--25+++++11p13**CD59CD60a**GD3Carbohydrate and lectinInduces mitochondrial permeability transition during apoptosis; marker for malignant melanomas+++++−**CD60aCD60b**9--0-acetyl CD3Carbohydrate and lectin9--0-acetyl-CD3mAbs immunoreactive to CD60b have co-mitogenic activity of synovial T cells; also observed on some breast carcinomas and melanomas90--94/120+++++**CD60bCD60c**7-0-acetyl CD3Carbohydrate and lectinT cell activation receptor; T cell activation by CD60c does not require co-stimulatory signals+++**CD60cCD61**GP IIIa, β3 integrinPlateletFibrinogenCD41/61 mediates attachment of cells to diverse matrix proteins90110+++17q21.32**CD61CD62E**E-selectinAdhesion structure(CD15s)Mediates leukocyte rolling on activated endothelium at inflammatory sites; may support cell adhesion during hematogenous metastasis and play a role in angiogenesis115+1q22-q25**CD62ECD62L**L-selectinAdhesion structureCD34, GlyCAM-1, MMediates lymphocyte homing to high endothelial venules or peripheral lymphoid tissue and leukocyte rolling on activated endothelium at inflammatory sites74+++−++1q23-q25**CD62LCD62P**P-selectin, GMP-140PlateletCD162, CD24Interaction of CD62P and CD162 mediates tethering and rolling of leukocytes on the surface of activated endothelial cells; mediates rolling of platelets on endothelial cells120++1q22-q25**CD62PCD63**LIMP, MLA1, gp55PlateletVLA-3, VLA-6, CD81CD63 gene may play a role in tumor suppression; expression of CD63 in melanoma cells reduces metastasis40--60+++++12-q12-q13**CD63CD64**FCRIMyeloidIgGReceptor-mediated endocytosis of IgG-antigen complexes; antigen capture for presentation to T cells. ADCC72−−+−++−−−−1q21.2-q21.3**CD64CD65**Ceramide, VIM-2MyeloidE-selectinFunction unknown++**CD65CD65s**Sialylated-CD65, VIM2MyeloidPossibly E- or P-selectinVIM2 antibody has been described to inhibit phagocytosis and to induce phagocyte calcium flux and oxidative burst−−−++−−−**CD65sCD66a**NCA-160, BGPMyeloidHomophilic and heterophilic adhesion; E-selectin binding; capable of activating granulocytes; functions as a receptor for Neisseria gonorrhea140--180−−−+−−−+**CD66aCD66b**CD67, CGM6, NCA-95MyeloidCapable of heterophilic adhesion and transmembrane signaling; capable of activating neutrophils95100−−−+−−−19q13.2**CD66bCD66c**NCA, NCA-50/90MyeloidHomophilic and heterophilic adhesion, E-selectin binding; capable of activating granulocytes; functions as a receptor for Neisseria gonorrhea90−−−+−−−+19q13.2**CD66cCD66d**CGM1MyeloidCapable of activating granulocytes. Functions as a receptor for Neisseria gonorrhea35−−−+−−−19q13.2**CD66dCD66e**CEAMyeloidHomphilic and heterophilic adhesion180200−−−−−−+19q13.2-q13.2**CD66eCD66f**SP-1, PSGMyeloidUnclear, may be involved in immune regulation and regulation and protection of fetus from maternal immune system; necessary for successful pregnancy54--72−+19q13.2**CD66fCD68**gp110, macrosialinMyeloidLDLLysosomal membrane glycoprotein (LAMP 1 group); possible receptor110+^c^+^c^+^c^+^c^+^c^+^c^−−17p13**CD68CD69**AIM, EA 1, MLR3, gp34/28NKInvolved in lymphocyte, monocyte, and platelet activation60⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕+12p13-p12**CD69CD70**Ki-24Non-lineageCD27Co-stimulation of T and/or B cells; enhances the proliferation of cytotoxic T cells and cytokine production. Co-stimulates B cell proliferation and Ig production55--170⊕⊕−−−−−−−−−19p13**CD70CD71**T9, Transferrin receptorNon-lineageTransferrinControls the supply of iron uptake during proliferation190−−−−+−+3q26.2-qter**CD71CD72**Ly-19.2, Ly-32.2, Lyb-2BCDSPlays a role in downregulation of signaling through the BCR on B cells as a regulator of signaling thresholds43/39−++−+−−−9p**CD72CD73**Ecto-5-nuclotidaseBAMPHydrolyzes adenosine monophosphate into adenosine; can mediate co-stimulatory signals in T cell activation69--72+++−+−−−−++6q14-q21**CD73CD74**invariant chainBHLA-DR, CD44Intracellular sorting of MHC class II molecules; also known as Class II specific chaperone li41+++++5q32**CD74CD75**Sialo-masked lactosamineCarbohydrate and lectinCD75 is newly clustered including CDw75 and CDw76, CDw76 has been deleted−+−−+−−+−−**CD75CD75s**a2, 6 sialylated lactosamineCarbohydrate and lectinCD22 (proposed)May be involved in regulation of CD95-mediated apoptosis and may be important for infection by a lymphotropic virus++−−++−+++**CD75sCD77**Pk antigen/BLA/CTH/Gb3BReceptor for Shiga toxinCross-linking of CD77 induces apoptosis in Burkitt\'s lymphoma cells1−+−−−−−−++**CD77CD79a**Ig α/MB1BIg/CD5/CD19/CD22/CD79bTransmits signals into cytoplasm upon antigen-binding to surface lgs40--45+19q13.2**CD79aCD79b**Ig β/B29, BCRBIg/CD5/CD19/CD22/CD79aB cell antigen receptor (BCR) mediates the response of B cells to foreign antigens and determines the fate of B cells during development and differentiation-/37−+−−−−−−−+17q23**CD79bCD80**B7-1/BB1BCD28/CD152 (CTLA-4)Co-regulation of T-cell activation with CD8660/-⊕⊕+−−+−−−−−3q13.3-q21**CD80CD81**TAPA-1BLeu-13/CD19/CD21Member of CD19/CD21/Leu-13 signal transduction complex. ^\#^Or ly on eosinophils, not neutrophils26/-+++++++\#++11p15**CD81CD82**4F9/C33/IA4/KAI1/R2BSignal transduction. ^\#^Also associates with MHC class I and II, β1 integrins, CD4 and CD845--90/-+++++++−++11p11.2**CD82CD83**HB15BUnknownFunction unknown-/43−++−−−−−−−6p23**CD83CD84**NoneBUnknownFunction unkown, some indication that it may be a signaling molecule68--80++−+−−−−1q24**CD84CD85a\***ILT5/LIR3/HL9Dendritic cellHLA class IContains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity+−+−+++−−−−19q13.4**CD85a\*CD85b\***ILT8NKFcRγInvolved with activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity19ql3.4**CD85b\*CD85c\***LIR8NKFcRγInvolved with activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity19ql3.4**CD85c\*CD85d\***ILT4/LIR2/MIR 10Dendritic cellHLA class IContains I TIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity110−−+−−++−−−−19ql3.4**CD85d\*CD85e\***ILT6/LIR4NKFcRγInvolved with activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity19ql3.4**CD85e\*CD85f\***ILT11NKFcRγInvolved with activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity. Mainly expressed on PBL19ql3.4**CD85f\*CD85g\***ILT7NKFcRγInvolved with activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity19ql3.4**CD85g\*CD85h\***ILT1/LIR7NKFcRγInvolved with activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity. Expressed on myeloid cells and some NK cells19ql3.4**CD85h\*CD85i\***LIR6aNKFcRγInvolved with activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity19ql3.4**CD85i\*CD85j\***ILT2/LIR1/MIR7Dendritic cellHLA class IContains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity110++++−++−−−−19ql3.4**CD85J\*CD85k\***ILT3/LIR5/HM18Dendritic cellHLA class ILigation of CD85K induces an inhibitory signal via recruitment of SHP-1 phosphatase60−−+−+++−−−−19ql3.4**CD85k\*CD85i\***ILT9NKFcRγBinds FcRγ19ql3.4**CD85L\*CD85m\***ILT10NKFcRγBinds FcRγ19ql3.4**CD85m\*CD86**B7-2/B70BCD8S/CD152 (CTLA-4)Co-regulator of T cell activation with CD80-/80⊕⊕+−−+−−−+−3q21**CD86CD87**uPARMyeloiduPA/Pro-UPA/vitronectinCD87 serves as the cellular receptor for pro-uPA and uPA35--68/32--66+−++−++−−+−19ql3**CD87CD88**C5aRMyeloidC5a/C5a(desArg)C5a-mediated inflammation; activation of granulocytes43/-−−+−−++−−++19ql3.3-ql 3.4**CD88CD89**IgA FC receptorMyeloidIgAl/IgA2Induces phagocytosis, degranulation, respiratory burst, and the killing of microorganisms45--100/45--100−−−−++−−−−19ql3.2-ql 3.4**CD89CD90**Thy-1Endothelial cellCD45/lck/fyn/P100May contribute to lymphocyte co-stimulation, inhibition of stem cell proliferation/differentiation and neuron memory formation25--35/25--35−−−+−−−−+−11q22.3-q23**CD90CD91**ALPHA2M-R/LRPMyeloidALPHA2M/LDLsEndocytosis-mediating receptor expressed in coated pits. ^\#^Expressed on erythroblast/reticulocytes600/-−−−+\#+−−−−+12q13-q14**CD91CD92**NoneMyeloidUnknownFunction unkown70/70++++−−++**CD92CDw93**NoneMyeloidUnknownFunction unknown110/120−−−−−++−−+−**CDw93CD94**Kp43NKHLA class IAssembled with other C-type lectins (NKG2) forms inhibitory or activating receptors for HLA class I70, 30+−+−−−−−−12q13**CD94CD95**APO-1, FAS, TNFRF6Cytokine receptorFas ligandReceptor molecule for Fas ligand, which mediates apoptosis-inducing signals45, 90, 200/45+++++−−10q24.1**CD95CD96**TACTILENKAdhesion of activated T and NK cells during the late phase of immune response; weakly expressed by peripheral resting NK or T cells, upregulated after activation160/-⊕−⊕−−−−**CD96CD97**Non-lineageCD55Member of the EGF-TM7 family; weakly expressed on resting lymphocytes, upregulated by activation/28, 75--85⊕⊕+⊕++−−19p13.2-p13.12**CD97CD98**4F2, FRP-1, RL-388Non-lineageactinPossible amino acid transporter; broad reactivity on activated and transformed cells, not hematopoietic specific, and found at lower levels on quiescent cells125/80, 45++++++−++11q13**CD98CD99**MIC2, E2TModulates T-cell adhesion; induces apoptosis of double-positive thymocytes; expressed on all hemological cells and present on many other cell types32/32++++−++++Xp22.32, Yp11.3**CD99CD99R**CD99 Mab restrictedTModulates T-cell adhesion; induces apoptosis of double-positive thymocytes32/32+−+−+−−9q22-q31**CD99RCD100**SEMA4DNon-lineageCD45, serine kinaseCo-stimulatory molecule for T-cells; increases PMA, CD3, and CD2 induced T cell proliferation; Soluble form is 120 kD300/150++−+−++−−−9q22-q31**CD100CD101**IGSF2, P126, V7MyeloidCo-stimulatory molecule; antibodies against CD101 inhibit allogenic T cell responses and co-stimulate T cell proliferation with suboptimal anti-CD3 activation240/120⊕−+−++−−1p13**CD101CD102**ICAM-2Adhesion structureLFA-1, CD11b/CD18Provides co-stimulatory signal in immune response; lymphocyte recirculation; expressed on some resting lymphocytes55--65/++++−+−+17q23-q25**CD102CD103**HML-1, integrin αEAdhesion structureE-cadherin; integrin β7Expressed on intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes, lamina propria T cells in intestine; stimulation of PBL with PHA induce CD103 expression175/150,25⊕−−−−−−−17p13**CD103CD104**β4 integrin chain, TSP-180Adhesion structureLaminins (I, II, IV, V), CD49FHemidesmosomal CD49f/CD104 (α6β4 integrin) plays an important role in the adhesion of epithelia to basement membranes. ^\#^CD4-CD8-pre-T cells205/220−−−+\#+−−−++17q11-qter**CD104CD105**EndoglinEndothelial cellTGF-β 1, TGF-β 3Regulatory component of the TGF β receptor complex; modulator of cellular responses to TGF-1 β180/90−−−++−−−+9q33-q34.1**CD105CD106**VCAM-1, INCAM-110Endothelial cellIntegrin α4β 1Leukocyte adhesion, transmigration and co-stimulation of T cell proliferation; expressed on activated endothelial cells, follicular dendritic cells, and certain tissue macrophages^\#^110/110−−+\#−+\#−−−⊕1p32-p31**CD106CD107a**LAMP-1PlateletPossible role in cell adhesion; highly metastatic tumor cells express more LAMP molecules on the cell surface than poorly metastatic cells; expressed on lysosomal membrane100--120/⊕−−+⊕⊕−⊕+13q34**CD107aCD107b**LAMP-2PlateletPossible role in cell adhesion; highly metastatic tumor cells express more LAMP molecules on the cell surface than poorly metastatic cells; expressed on lysosomal membrane100--120/−−−−⊕⊕−⊕Xq24**CD107bCD108**SEMA7A, JMHNon-lineageCD232Function unknown; carries JMH blood group antigen; expressed at low levels on circulating lymphocytes, at moderately high levels by cells and lymphoblastic cell lines76/80++−−+15q22.3-q23**CD108CD109**8A3, 7D1, E123Endothelial cellFunction unknown170/170⊕−−+−−⊕−++**CD109CD110**TPO-R, MPL, C-MPLPlateletTPOReceptor for TPO. Receptor binding results in the prevention of apoptosis, stimulation of cell growth and differentiation of megakaryocyte and platelet formation82--92/−−−−+−−+−1p34**CD110CD111**HveC, PRR1, PVRL1, nectin1MyeloidgD, nectin3, afadinIntercellular adhesion molecule; involved in epithelial cell physiology; pan-alphaherpes virus entry receptor-/75−−+++−+++11q23-q24**CD111CD112**HveB, PRR2, PVRL2, nectin2MyeloidPRR3, afadinHomophilic adhesion receptor that could play a role in the regulation of hematopoietic/endothelial cell functions; involved in cell to cell spreading of viruses72, 64/72, 64−+++++−++19q13.2--13.4**CD112CD114**CSF3R, G-CSFR, HG-CSFRMyeloidG-CSF, Jak1, Jak2Regulates myeloid proliferation and differentiation130−−−+++−+1p35-p34.3**CD114CD115**c-fms, CSF-1R, M-CSFRMyeloidCSF-1Receptor for CSF-1 (macrophage colony stimulating factor); mediates all of the biological effects of this cytokine150−−−++−−−5q33.2--33.3**CD115CD116**GM-CSFRαCD/CKRGM-CSFPrimary binding subunit of GM-CSF with low affinity and binds it with high affinity when it is coexpressed with the common beta subunit CDw13180−−+−+++−−−Xp22.32 or Yp11.3**CD116CD117**c-KIT SCRFCK/CKRSCF, MGF, KLGrowth factor receptor, tyrosine kinase145−−−−+−−−−−4q11-q12**CD117CDw119**iFN-γR, IFNγRaCK/CKRIFNγInterferon γ binding80--95+++++++−++6q23-q24**CDw119CD120a**TNFRI, p55CK/CKRTNF, TRADD, TRAF, RiP, LTaProgrammed cell death anti-viral activity; receptor for TNF55+++++++−++12p13.2**CD120aCD120b**TNFRII, p75, TNFR p80CK/CKRTNF, TRADD, TRAF, RiP, LTaProgrammed cell death anti-viral activity; receptor for TNF75++++++−++1p36.3-p36.2**CD120bCD121a**IL-1R type 1CK/CKRII-1α and II-1βIL-1 signaling75--85/75--85++−−−−−−−+2q12**CD121aCD121b**IL-1R type 2CK/CKRIL-1β, IL-1Rα, IL-1αNegative regulator of IL-160--68/60--68++++−−−+2q12-q22**CD121bCD122**IL2RβCK/CKRIL-2, IL-15, CD25, CD132Critical component of IL-2 and IL-15-mediated signaling70--75/-++++−−−−22g13.1**CD122CD123**IL-3Rα subunitCK/CKRIL-3Primary low affinity binding subunit of IL-3 receptor70−−+++++Xp22.3 or Yp11.3**CD123CD124**IL-4RCK/CKRIL-4, IL-13Receptor subunit for IL-4 and IL-13; ^\#^expression on B cells is upregulated by LPs, anti-IgM or IL-4; ^\#^on T cells is increased by stimulation with ConA or IL-4140/-⊕\#⊕\#−++−−−16p11.2--12.1**CD124CD125**IL-5RαCK/CKRIL-5Low affinity receptor for IL-5; alpha chain of IL-5 receptor; expressed on eosinophils and basophils60/-−⊕−−+−−−3p26-p24**CD125CD126**IL-6RCK/CKRIL-6Required, in association with gp130(CD130), for mediating biological activities of interleukin-6; expressed on hepatocytes and some non-hematopoietic cells80/80+⊕−+−−−−1q21**CD126CD127**IL-7RαCK/CKRIL-7, CD132, fyn, yn, Jak1Specific receptor for IL-7; expression downregulated following T cell activation65 90/-+++−−−−5p13**CD127CD128a**II-8RA, CXCR1CK/CKRIL-8Critical regulation of IL-8 mediated neutrophil chemotaxis and activation; potential role in angiogenesis44--59/67--70+−+−++++2q35**CD128aCD128b**IL-8RB, CXCR2CK/CKRIL-8Critical regulators of IL-8 mediated neutrophil chemotaxis and activation; potential role in angiogenesis44--59/67--70+−+−++++2q35**CD128bCD130**gp130CK/CKROncostatin MRequired for transducing biological activities of IL-6, IL-11, LIP, ciliary neutropholic factor, oncostatin M, and cardiotrophin-1130--140/130--140+++++++5q11**CD130CD131**Common beta subunitCK/CKRCD123, CD125, CD116Key signal transducing molecule of the IL-3, GM-CSF, and IL-5 receptors; expressed on early B cells and early progenitors120--140/-−−−+++22q13.1**CD131CD132**IL-2RγCK/CKRIL-12Common subunit of IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IL-9, IL-15 receptors; mutation causes X-linked severe combined immunodeficiency (XSCID)65 70/-++++++Xq13.1**CD132CD133**AC133Stem CellN/AUsed for positive selection of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells for transplantation studies120−−−−+−−−−++4p16.2**CD133CD134**OX40CK/CKR0X40 ligandReceptor for 0X40 ligand; co-stimulatory signal transducer of T cell receptor-mediated activation, cell adhesion48--50/-⊕−−1p36**CD134CD135**Flt3, FLK2, STK1CK/CKRFLReceptor tyrosine kinase; co-stimulatory molecule; survival receptor; growth factor receptor for early hematopoietic progenitors130/155--160−−−−++−−−13q12**CD135CDw136**MSP-R, RONCK/CKRMSP, HGFIChemotactic migration, morphological change, cell growth, cytokine induction, phagocytosis, and cell differentiation180/150, 40++13p21.3**CDw136CDw137**4-1BB, ILACK/CKR4-1BB ligandReceptor for 4-1BB ligand; co-stimulatory molecule85/39⊕+−+−+1p36**CDw137CD138**Syndecan1BExtracellular matrix receptor; co-receptor for fibroblast growth factor signaling receptors; ^\#^expressed on plasma cells-/165150−+\#−−−−−+2p24.1**CD138CD139**NoneBFunction unknown209/228−++−++++**CD139CD140a**PDGF a receptorEndothelial cellPDGFInvolved in signal transduction associated with PDGF receptors; expressed on mesenchymal cells160, 180/-−−−−−+−4q11-q13**CD140aCD140b**PDGF B receptorEndothelial cellPDGFInvolved in signal transduction associated with PDGF receptors; expressed on mesenchymal cells160, 180/-−−−++−−+5q31-q32**CD140bD141**ThrombomodulinEndothelial cellThrombin, protein CCritical for activation of protein C and initiation of the protein C anticoagulant pathway; co-factor in the thrombin-mediated activation of protein C75/105−−−+++++20p12-cen**CD141CD142**Tissue factorEndothelial cellFactor VIlla, factor Xa/TFPIInitiator of the blood clotting cascade; cell surface receptor/cofactor for factor VII; can be induced by inflammatory mediators45--47/45--47−−−−−−++1p22-p21**CD142CD143**ACEEndothelial cellANG-1, bradykininAngiotensin-converting enzyme, peptidyl dipeptidase, is necessary for spermatozoa to bind to eggs90, 170/90, 170+−−−−−−++17q2**CD143CD144**VE-cadherin, cadherin-5Endothelial cellβ-catenin, pl20 CASControls endothelial permeability, growth, migration, and contact inhibition of cell growth; expressed only on endothelial cells135/130−−−−−+−**CD 144CDwl45**NoneEndothelial cellHighly expressed on endothelial cells; antibodies were originally raised against human urinary bladder carcinoma cells25, 90, 110−−−−−+**CDwl45CD146**Muc 18 S-endoEndothelial cellPotential adhesion molecule; expressed by melanoma, smooth muscle, and intermeciate trophoblasts118/130⊕−−−−−+llq23.3**CD146CD147**Neurothelin, OX-47Endothelial cellPotential adhesion molecule; involved in regulation of T cell function50--60/55--95\|\|++++++10pl3.3**CD147CD148**HPTPn, p260 DEP-1Non-lineageHPTP-etc/Dep-1 involved in contact inhibition of cell growth; chromosomal location region frequently detailed in carcinoma200--260/200--260++++++llpll.2**CD148CD150**SLAM-1, IPO-3Non-lineageTyrosine phosphatase CD45An important molecule associated with intracellular adaptor protein SAP. Absence of SAP causes X-linked lymphoproliferative disease65--85/75--95+++−−−−−+lq22-q23**CD150CD151**PET A-3Plateletβ1 integrinsIntegrin-associated protein; transmembrane signaling32/-−−−+−−+++llpl5.5**CD151CD152**CTLA-4TReceptor for CD80/CD86; negative regulator of T cell activation50/33⊕⊕−−−−−2q33**CD152CD153**CD30LTCD30Co-stimulatory signal for peripheral blood T cells40+−⊕+9q33**CD153CD154**CD40L, gp39, TRAP-1, T-BAHTLigand for CD40Essential for germinal center formation and antibody class switching; co-stimulatory molecule; regulator of THl generation and function33⊕−−−−−−Xq26**CD 154CD155**PVRMyeloidPolio virus receptorPossible interaction with CD4460--90−+−19ql3.2**CD155CD156a**CD156, ADAM8, MS2MyeloidMyeloidPossible involvement in extravasation of leukocytes-/69++10q26.3**CD156aCD156b**TACE, AD AM 17Adhesion structurePro-INFl pro-TGFα, MAD2Cleavers the transmembrane form of TNF-α to yield the soluble active form100120+−+++−−+2p25**CD156bCD157**Mo5, BST-1MyeloidA sister molecule of CD3S, a type II membrane protein with identical ectoenzyme activity; a distribution complementary to that of CD3S42--15+++++**CD157CD158a^†^**KIR2DL1, p58.1NKHLA-Cw4, 2,5,6Contains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity58/58+−19ql3.4**CD158a^†^CD158bl^†^**KIR2DL2, p58.2NKHLA-3.1, 7, 8Contains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity58/58++19ql3.4**CD158bl^†^CD158b2^†^**KIR2DL3, p58.3NKHLA-Cw3, 1, 7, 8Contains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity58/58++19ql3.4**CD158b2^†^CD158cl^†^**KIR2DS6, KIRXNKContains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity++19ql3.4**CD158cl^†^CD158d^†^**KIR2DL4NKFunction unknown+19ql3.4**CD158d^†^CD158 e1/e2^†^**KIR3DLI/S1, p70NKHLA-Bw4Involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity (KIR3DL1); expressed on subsets of NK and cytotoxic cells70/70++10ql3.4**CD158e1/e2^†^CD158f^†^**KIR2DL5NKContains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity++10ql3.4**CD158f^†^CDl58g^†^**KIR2DS5NKAssociated with KARAP/DAP12; involved in the activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity++10ql3.4**CDl58g^†^CD158h^†^**KIR2DS1, p50.1NKHLA-CAssociated with KARAP/DAP12; involved in the activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity++10ql3.4**CD158h^†^CD158i^†^**KIR2DS4, p50.3NKHLA-CAssociated with KARAP/DAP12; involved in the activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity50/50++19ql3.4**CD158i^†^CD158j^†^**KIR2DS2, p50.2NKHLA-CAssociated with KARAP/DAP12; involved in the activation of NK-mediated cytotoxicity++10ql3.4**CD158j^†^CD158k^†^**KIR3DL2, pl40NKHLA-AContains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity140/70++10ql3.4**CD158k^†^CDl58z^†^**KIR3DL7, KIRClNKContains ITIM sequences in cytoplasmic tail; involved in the suppression of NK-mediated cytotoxicity19ql3.4**CD158z^†^CD159a**NKG2ANKHLA-ECD94/CD159a heterodimer constitutes a potent negative regulator of NK-T and cell activation programs; expressed on subsets of NK and CD8+ (γδ) cells70/43++12pl2.3-pl3.1**CD159aCD160**BY55, NK1, NK28TMHC class ICross-linking CD160 with certain mAbs triggers co-stimulatory signals in CDS T cells. CD160 is also expressed on all intestinal intraepithelial lymphocytes80/27+--+lq42.3**CD 160CD161**NKR-P1ANKNK cell cytolytic activity; regulation of thymocyte precursor proliferation80/40+−−+−−−−−**CD161CD162**PSGL-1Adhesion structureP-selectinBinds P- and L-selectins; can mediate leukocyte rolling160--250/110--120+++++−−−**CD 162CD162R**PENSNKL-selectinPost-translational modification of the P-selectin glycoprotein ligand-1 (CD162); developmentally regulated marker of both immune and neural cells240/140+**CD162RCD163**Ml 30, GHI/61, RM3/1MyeloidExpressed on tissue macrophages and LPS activated monocytes110−−−⊕−−−−−**CD 163CD164**MGC-24, MUC-24Adhesion structureFacilitating the adhesion of human CD34+ cells to stroma and by negatively regulating CD34+CD38−progenitor cell proliferation160/80++++−−+**CD 164CD165**Ad2, gp37Adhesion structureAdhesion of thymocytes to thymic epithelial cells; expressed on many T cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL)37/42−+−+−+**CD 165CD166**ALCAM, KG-CAMAdhesion structureBinds CD6Adhesion receptor100--105/100--105⊕+⊕−++**CD 166CD167a**DDR1Adhesion structureCollagenAdhesion molecule, DDR1 overexpression in several human cancers suggests a function in tumor progression52--62+++6p21.3**CD167aCD168**RHAMMAdhesion structureCD44Involved in adhesion of early thymocyte progenitors to matrix and its interaction with HA can mediate signals to other cell adhesion molecules52--125−−+++5q33.2**CD 168CD169**Sialoadhesion/Siglec-1Adhesion structureMUC1, CD206Mediates cell-cell, cell matrix interaction; may facilitate phagocytosis180/200++20p13**CD169CD170**Siglec-5Adhesion structureTerminal sialic acid residuesAdhesion molecule; as a pattern or self/non-self recognition receptor and mediates negative signals into the cell140+++19q13.3**CD170CD171**N-CAM, L1Adhesion structureCD56, CD24Neuronal cell recognition molecule L1 involved in cell adhesion, cell spreading and motility. Also acts as a costimulatory molecule on lymphocytes200--230+++++Xq28**CD171CD172**SIRP-1aAdhesion structureCD47Adhesion molecule; binds to CD47 and may mediate inhibitory signals via the ITIM/SHP-265++++20p13**CD172CD173**Blood group H type 2Carbohydrate and lectinBiosynthetic precursor of A and B antigen; carcinoma-associated antigen; may be involved in the homing process of hematopoietic stem cells to the bone marrow−+++**CD173CD174**Lewis YCarbohydrate and lectinNew hematopoietic progenitor cell marker; may be involved in the homing process of hematopoietic stem cells to the bone marrow−++**CD174CD175**TnCarbohydrate and lectinTFRATumor-specific antigen expressed on various carcinomas; histo-blood group-related carbohydrate antigen; precursor of the blood groups ABO and TF antigen−−−++**CD175CD175s**Sialyl-Tn (s-Tn)Carbohydrate and lectinTFRATumor-specific antigen expressed on various carcinomas; histo-blood group-related carbohydrate antigen; precursor of the blood groups ABO and TF antigen−+−+++**CD175sCD176**TF antigenCarbohydrate and lectinTFRAPan-carcinoma antigen tumor antigen marker; may be involved in metastasis of tumor cells120--198−++++**CD176CD177**NB1, HNA-2aMyeloidNB antigens play a critical role in autoimmune neonatal neutropenia and autoimmune neutropenia; polymorphic; expressed in 89-97% of healthy individuals49--55/56--64+**CD177CD178**Fas ligandCKRCD95(Fas)Involved in Fas/Fas ligand interaction, apoptosis, regulates immune responses, ^\#^Expressed on immature dendritic cells27--40/27--40⊕−+\#+−+−−++1q23**CD178CD179a**VpreBBCD179b, μ heavy chainSurrogate light chain VpreB is one of the components of the pre-B-cell receptor complex. ^\#^Expressed in cytoplasm of pro-B cells and on the surface of pre-B cells16--18/+\#22q11.22**CD179aCD179b**λ5, 14.1BCD179a, μ heavy chainλ5 is one of the components of the pre-B-cell receptor complex.^\#^Expressed in cytoplasm of pro-B cells and on the surface of pre-B cells-/22+\#22q11.23**CD179bCD180**RP105/Bgp95BLPS, MD-1May regulate the LPS signaling in B cells in concert with TLR4; ligation of CD180 induces proliferation of B cells and increases susceptibility to BCR-induced cell death95--105/95--105+++5q12**CD180CD183**CXCR3CK/CKRIP-10, Mig, I-TACInvolved with inflammation-associated effector T-cell chemotaxis40--41+++8p12-p11.2, Xq13**CD183CD184**CXCR4CK/CKRHIV-1Homing receptor of hematopoietic progenitor cells; co-stimulation of B cells; induces apoptosis; involved with the entry of HIV-1+++++++−++2q21**CD184CD195**CCR5CK/CKRHIV-1Regulates lymphocyte chemotaxis activation and transendothelial migration during inflammation. Neutralizes HIV infection. ^\#^Expressed on immature dendritic cells37.0/40.6+−+\#−++−−−**CD195CDw197**CCR7, EBI1, BLR2CK/CKRSLC/6Ckine,ELC/MIP-3bLymphocytes and dendritic cell homing to lymphoid organs90++++++----9p13**CDw197CD200**OX2Non-lineageOX2RIg-SF, OX2 shares many biochemical similarities with Thy-1; may regulate myeloid cell activity40--45++−+−−−−+**CD200CD201**EPCREndothelial cellsProtein CInvolved in protein C activation49/25+20q11.2**CD201CD202b**TEK/Tie2Endothelial cellsAngiopoietin-1,2, and 4Involved in vascular development140+9p21**CD202bCD203c**PDNP3, B10,PDIβ,E-NPP3MyeloidOligonucleotidesMulti-functional ectoenzyme involved in the clearance of extracellular nucleotides.^\#^Expressed on basophils, mast cells, and their precursors270/130, 150+\#+\#6q22**CD203cCD204**MSRMyeloidLDLRole in deposition of cholesterol through receptor mediated uptake of LDL; recognition and elimination of pathogenic microorganisms220+**CD204CD205**DEC-205Dendritic cellUnknownAntigen-uptake receptor for mannosylated antigens; present on both CD11c+ blood dendritic cells and in lesser density on surface of T and B cells198+++++**CD205CD206**MMRDendritic cellSialodine sins and CD45Mediates endocytosis of glycoconjugates with terminal mannose, fucose N-acetylglucosamine or glucose residues162--175+++10p13**CD206CD207**LangerinDendritic cellFound on a subset of cultured blood CD11c+ DC and TGF beta differentiated MoDC. Provides new reagent for characterizing Langerhans histiocytosis. Endocytic receptor with functional lectin domain with mannose specificity+++2p13**CD207CD208**DG-LAMPDendritic cellFunction unknown. Possible participation in peptide loading onto MHC class II++3q26.3-q27**CD208CD209**DC-SIGNDendritic cellExpressed on MoDC but not on blood DC even after activation; contributes to the initial adhesion interaction between MoDC and naïve T cells, regulation of T cell proliferation44−−+19p13**CDw209CDw210**CKCK/CKRIL-10Receptors involved with cell signaling and immune regulation90−+−11q23.3, 21q22.11**CDw210CD212**CKCK/CKRIL-12Tyrosine kinase membrane receptor for angiopoietin; involved in cell signaling and immune regulation-/110⊕−+−−19p13.1**CD212CD213a**CKCK/CKRIL-13Receptors involved in cell signaling and immune regulation. CD213a1, CD213a2−−−+−+x13**CD213aCDw217**CKCK/CKRIL-17Involved in inflammation, osteogenesis, and granulopoiesis++++2p31**CDw217CD220**Insulin RNon-lineageInsulinFunctions in the clearance of ligands rather than intracellular signaling++−+++19p13.3**CD220CD221**IGF1 RNon-lineageInsulinFunctions in the clearance of ligands rather than intracellular signaling++++++15q25--26**CD221CD222**M6P/IGFII-RNon-lineagePlasminogen, M6P and IGFIIPlays role in the transport of newly synthesized acid hydrolases to lysomes250++++++**CD222CD223**LAG-3Non-lineageMHC class IICell activation Gene-3, like CD4, interacts with MHC class II molecules70⊕−−⊕+−−12p13**CD223CD224**GGTNon-lineageGSHG-glutamyl transderase; ectoenzyme; maintains intracellular glutathione (GHS) concentrations and consequently a state of oxidative homeostasis within cellular microenvironments27--68++−++−+**CD224CD225**Leu 13Non-lineageIFN-γInterferon-inducible protein may play role in controlling cell-cell interactions17++++−−+−**CD225CD226**DNAM-1, PTA1TLFA-1Adhesion molecule; cytolytic function mediated by CTL and NK cells; platelet and T cell activation antigen 165+++++−+−−18q22.3**CD226CD227**MUC1Non-lineageCD54, CD169Involved in cell surface protection and modulation of adhesion and cell migration300⊕+++⊕+**CD227CD228**p97, gp95, MTNon-lineageGPI-anchored melanoma-associated protein97−−−+−−+**CD228CD229**Ly9Non-lineageSAP proteinIn activated T cells, the SAP protein binds to and regulates signal transduction events initiated through the engagement of SLAM, 2B4, CD84, and Ly-9100+++−−−−1q22**CD229CD230**Prion Protein (PrP)Non-lineageIsoform PrPsc (pathological) is present in transmissible spongiform encephalitis (TSE)33--37++++++**CD230CD231**TALLA-1/A15, TALLANon-lineageHighly expressed on T cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia; can be potentially useful as an anti-tumor agent30--45+**CD231CD232**VESP-RNon-lineageCD108Receptor for CD108 and semaphorin from virus; A39R (protein of semaphorin family) upregulates ICAM-1 and induces cytokine production200++++**CD232CD233**Band 3/AE1RBCCarrier of the Diego blood group system; maintains red cell morphology; Band 3 is essential for terminal erythroid differentiation95--105−−−−−−−+−17q12-q21**CD233CD234**DARC/Fy-glycoproteinRBCIL-8, MGSA RANTES, MCP-1Carrier of the Duffy blood group system; binds to a number of chemokines to modulate the intensity of inflammatory reactions34--43−−−−+−−−+++1q22--23**CD234CD235a**Glycophorin ARBCMajor membrane sialoglycoprotein of RBC membrane and carrier of blood group M and N specificites−−−−−−−−+−4q28-q31**CD235aCD235ab**Glycophorin A and BRBCGlycophorin B is the carrier of blood group S, s, and N specificities (for Glycophorin A see CD235a)−−−−−−−−+−−4q28-q31**CD235abCD236**Glycophorin C and DRBCOne of the chored protein of red blood cell skeleton that maintains cell morphology; carrier of Gerbich blood group30--40++2q14-q21**CD236CD236R**GlycophorinC, GYPCRBCPlays a role in the invasion and intra-erythrocytic development of P. falciparum40+2q14-q21**CD236RCD238**KellRBCEndothelin-3Kell is classified as a member of the small neprilysin (M13) family of zinc metalloproteases, which include CD10. Kell antibodies inhibit erythropoeisis93+7q33**CD238CD239**Lu/B-CAMRBCLamininCarrier of the Lutheran blood group; receptor for laminin; plays role in terminal erythroid differentation; facilitates trafficking of more mature RBC78--85+++19q13.2**CD239CD240**RBCCD240 includes CD240CE (RhCE), CD240D (RhD), and CD240DCE (RhD/RhCE). Rh system is one of the most polymorphic in the blood group system comprising 45 different antigens; Rh antigen may promote export of ammonium30+1p34.3-p36.1**CD240CD241**RhAG/Rh50RBCPromotes export of ammonium that accumulates within erythrocytes; promotes erythrocyte-mediated retention of ammonium from the plasma and its release to detoxifying organs50−−−−−−−−+6p11-p21.1**CD241CD242**ICAM-4/LWRBCLFA-1, Mac-1, VLA-4Carrier of LW blood group system; involved in red cell senescence; interaction with VLA-4 may stabilize erythroblastic islands in normal BM37--43−−−−+−−−++19p13.3**CD242CD243**MDR-1Sterm/progenitor cellsp-glycoprotein, drug resistance pump180−−−+−−−−**CD243CD244**2B4, P38, NAILNKCD48Engagement of 2B4 with its ligand, CD48, or with specific antibodies enhances NK cell cytokine production and cytolytic function. \#Found only on basophils70/70++++\#1q22**CD244CD245**p220/240TLymphocyte receptorSignal transduction and co-stimulation of T and NK cells; function is distinct from CD45 or CD148220--250+++++−**CD245CD246**ALKTTyrosine kinase RExpressed in T cell lymphoma subtype; suggested role in cellular proliferation, apoptosis and embryonic neural differentiation200+2p23**CD246CD247**Zeta chainTEssential signal sub-unit of activating receptor on T and NK cells++2p23**CD247**[^4][^5]Table 3.6Human leukocyte differentiation antigensCD no.SessionMain antigen expressionFamilyCD1aTCortical mature thymocytes, dendritic cell subset, Langerhans cellsIgSFCD1bTCortical mature thymocytes, dendritic cell subset, Langerhans cellsCD1cTCortical mature thymocytes, dendritic cell subset, Langerhans cells, B cell subsetCD1dTCortical thymocytes, dendritic cell subset, Langerhans cells, intestinal epitheliumCD1eTCortical thymocytes, dendritic cell subsetCD2TThymocytes, T cells, most NK cells, B cellsIgSFCD2RTActivated T cells, NK cellsCD3dTT cellsT cell receptor complexCD3eTT cellsCD3gTT cellsCD3zNT cells, NK cells, macrophagesNDCD4THelper/inducer T cells, monocyte subset, thymocyte subset, macrophagesIgSFCD5TMature T cells, thymocytes, B cell subsetSRCRCD6TMature T cells, B cell subset, medullary thymocytesSRCRCD7TMature T cells, NK cells, immature myeloid cell subsetIgSFCD8aTCytotoxic/suppressor T cells, NK cell subset, thymocytesT cell coreceptorCD8bTCytotoxic/suppressor T cells, NK cell subset, thymocytesCD9PPlatelets, activated T cells, eosinophils, basophils, endothelial cells, pre-B cellsTM4SFCD10BPre-B cell subset, B cell subset, cortical thymocyte subset, granulocytes, monocyte subsetZinc metalloproteaseCD11aAdMost of lymphoid and myeloid cellsIntegrin a chainCD11bAdMyeloid cells and NK cellsIntegrin a chainCD11cAdMyeloid cells, NK cells macrophages, activated T cellsIntegrin a chainCD11dAdLeucocytesIntegrin a chainCDw12MMonocytes, granulocytes, platelets, NK cells---CD13MMonocytes, neutrophils---CD14MMonocytes, macrophages, Langerhans cellsLRGCD15AdNeutrophils, eosinophils, monocytes, Reed Sternberg cellsCarbohydrate 2CD15sAdNeutrophils, basophils, monocytesSialylated carbohydrate 2CD15uCaCD16aNNK cells, macrophages, mast cells, monocytesIgSFCD16bNGranulocytes neutrophil onlyIgSFCDw17MNeutrophils, basophils, monocytes, platelets, B cell subsetLacCerCD18AdLeucocytesIntegrinCD19BPrecursor B cells and B cells, follicular dendritic cellsIgSFCD20BPrecursor B cell subset, B cellsCD20 familyCD21BMature B cells, follicular dendritic cells, thymocyte subsetRCACD22BPrecursor and mature B cellsIgSFCD23BB cells, monocytes, follicular dendritic cellsC-type lectinCD24BB cells, granulocytesCD52/CD24/HSACD25CkActivated T and B cells, stimulated monocytes/macrophages---CD26XMature thymocytes, activated T cells, B cells, macrophages, NK cellsSerine-type exopeptidaseCD27TMature T cells, B cell subset, NK cellsTNF receptor familyCD28TMature thymocytes subset, T cells, plasma cellsIgSFCD29AdBroadIntegrinCD30XActivated T and B cells, activated NK cells, monocytes, Reed Sternberg cellsTNF receptor familyCD31AdPlatelets, endothelial cells, monocytes, NK cells, neutrophils, T cell subsetIgSFCD32MBroad except NK cellsFc receptorCD33MPan myeloid, majority of monocytic cellsSialoadhesin family,IgSFCD34MHematopoietic precursor cells, endothelial cellsSialomucinCD35MNeutrophils, eosinophils, monocytes, follicular dendritic cells, B cells, erythrocytes, T cell subset RCACD36PPlatelets, monocytes, macrophages, early erythroid cells, endothelial cells---CD37BB cells, weak on T cells, monocytes, granulocytesTetraspanCD38BPlasma cells, majority of hemopoietic cellsADP-ribosyl cyclaseCD39BMantle zone B cells, activated T cells, NK cells, dendritic cells, Langerhans cells, monocytesEcto-apyraseCD40BB cells, macrophages, follicular dendritic cells, endothelial cells, plateletsTNF/NGF receptorCD41PPlatelets and platelet precursorsIntegrinCD42aPPlatelets, megakaryocytesLGRCD42bPPlatelets, megakaryocytesLGRCD42cPPlatelets, megakaryocytesLGRCD42dPPlatelets, megakaryocytesLGRCD43XBroad, except resting B cellsSialomucinCD44 and CD44SAdMost cell typesHyaladherinCD44RAdEpithelial cells, monocytic cells---CD45XAll hematopoietic cellsPTPaseCD45RAXNaive resting T cells, medullary thymocytesCD45RBXCD45RCXCD45ROXMemory-activated T cells, cortical thymocytesCD46XBroadRCACD47AdBroadIgSFCD47RXBroadCD48XPan leukocyteIgSFCD49aAdActivated T cells, monocytes, NK cells, endothelial cellsIntegrinCD49bAdPlatelets, megakaryocytes, NK cells, endothelial cellsIntegrinCD49cAdNon-hematopoietic cellsIntegrinCD49dAdBroadIntegrinCD49eAdBroadIntegrinCD49fAdBroad (except erythrocytes)IntegrinCD50AdLeukocytes, endothelial cells, epidermal Langerhans cellsIgSFCD51PPlatelets, endothelial cells, activated T cells, B cell subsetIntegrinCD52XThymocytes, lymphocytes, monocytes, macrophagesCD52/CD24/HSACD53XPan leukocyteTM4SFCD54AdActivated endothelial cells, activated T and B cells, monocytesIgSFCD55XBroadRCACD56NNK cells, T cell subsetIgSFCD57NNK cell subset, T cell subset---CD58AdBroadIgSFCD59XBroadLy6CD60aCaT cell subset, plateletsGlycolipidCD60bCaGlycolipidCD60cCaGlycolipidCD61PPlatelets, megakaryocytesIntegrinCD62EAdEndothelial cellsSelectinCD62LAdT and B cells, monocytes, granulocytes, some NK cellsSelectinCD62PAdPlatelets, megakaryocytes, activated endothelial cellsSelectinCD63PActivated platelets, monocytes, degranulated neutrophils, endotheliumTetraspan, TM4SFCD64MMonocytes, macrophages, dendritic cell subsetIgSFCD65MGranulocytes (monocytes)poly-N-acetyllactosamineCD65sMGranulocytes, monocytespoly-N-acetyllactosamineCD66aMGranulocytes and epithelial cellsIgSF, CEACD66bMGranulocytesIgSF, CEACD66cMGranulocytes and epithelial cellsIgSF, CEACD66dMGranulocytesIgSF, CEACD66eMEpithelial cellsIgSF, CEACD66fMMyeloid cell lines, fetal liver, placental syncytiotrophoblastsIgSF, CEA*CD67cancelled: now CD66b*CD68MMonocytes, macrophages, dendritic cells, neutrophils, myeloid progenitor cellsSialomucinCD69NActivated T and B cells, thymocytes, NK cells, neutrophils, eosinophilsC-type lectinCD70XActivated B and T cellsTNFCD71XProliferating cells, reticulocytes, erythroid precursorsTransferrin receptorCD72BPan B, including progenitorsC-type lectinCD73BB and T cell subsets, follicular dendritic cells, epithelial cells, endothelial cellsGPI-anchoredCD74BB cells, activated T cells, macrophages, activated epithelial and endothelial cells---CD75CaMature B cells, T cell subsetLactosamineCD75sCaMature B cells, T cell subsetSialylated lactosamine*CDw76cancelled: now CD75s*CD77BBurkitt\'s lymphoma cells, germinal center B lymphocytesCarbohydrate*CDw78cancelled*CD79aBB cellsIgSFCD79bBB cellsIgSFCD80BActivated B and T cells, macrophagesIgSFCD81BBroad hemopoietic, endothelial and epithelial cellsTetraspanCD82BBroadTetraspanCD83BCirculating and interdigitating reticular dendritic cells, Langerhans cellsIgSF, SiglecCD84BMature B cells, monocytes, macrophages, platelets, thymocytes and T cell subset---CD85aDMonocytes, macrophages, granulocytes, dendritic cells, T cell subsetIgSFCD85bDMonocytes, macrophages, dendritic cellsIgSFCD85cDIgSFCD85dDMonocytes, macrophages, dendritic cellsIgSFCD85eDMonocytesIgSFCD85fDIgSFCD85gDMonocytesIgSFCD85hDMonocytes, dendritic cell subset, macrophages, granulocytes, NK subsetIgSFCD85iDMonocytesIgSFCD85jDMonocytes, macrophages, dendritic cells, NK subset, T cell subset, B cellsIgSFCD85kDMonocytes, macrophages, dendritic cellsIgSFCD85lDIgSFCD85mDIgSFCD86BMemory B cells, monocytes, dendritic cells, endothelial cells and activated T cellsIgSFCD87MT cells, NK cells, monocytes and neutrophils as well as non-hemopoietic cellsGPI-anchoredCD88MGranulocytes, monocytes, dendritic cellsRhodopsinCD89MMyeloid cellsIgSF, Fc receptor, MIRRCD90EnHemopoietic stem cells, neuronsIgSF, GPI linkedCD91MMonocytes, macrophages, neurons, fibroblastsLDL receptorCD92MMonocytes, granulocytes---CDw93MMonocytes, granulocytes, endothelial cellsCD94NNK cells, g/d and a/b T cell subsetsC-type lectinCD95CkBroad including activated T and B cellsTNF/NGF receptorCD96NActivated T and NK cellsIgSFCD97XActivated T and B cells, monocytes, granulocytesEGF-TM7CD98XBroad on activated cellsCD99TBroad, including lymphocytesCD99RTRestricted hematopoietic expressionCD100XBroadSemaphorinCD101MGranulocytes, monocytes, dendritic cells, activated T cellsIgSFCD102AdResting lymphocytes, monocytes, platelets, vascular endothelial cellsIgSFCD103AdMucosa associated T lymphocytesIntegrinCD104AdEpithelial cells, keratinocytes, Schwann cells, monocytes, endothelial cellsIntegrinCD105EnActivated monocytes, endothelial cells, stromal cells, pre-B cellsTGF receptorCD106EnFollicular dendritic cells, activated endotheliumIgSFCD107aPDegranulated platelets, activated neutrophils, activated T cellsCD107bPDegranulated platelets, activated neutrophilsCD108XErythrocytes, circulating lymphocytesCD109CaActivated T cells and platelets, endothelial cellsCD110PHematopietic stem and progenitor cells, megakaryocytes, plateletsIgSFCD111MCD34+ hematopoietic progenitors, epithelial and neuronal cellsIgSFCD112MCD34+ hematopoietic progenitors, epithelial and endothelial cellsIgSF*CD113NA (reserved)*CD114MGranulocytes, monocytes, mature platelets, endothelial cellsClass I CK-RCD115MMonocytes, macrophages and their precursors, placentaIgSF, tyrosine kinase RCD116CkMacrophages, neutriphils, eosinophils, dendritic cells and their precursorsIgSF, class I CK-RCD117CkHematopoietic progenitor cells, tissue mast cellsIgSF, tyrosine kinase R*CD118NA (reserved)*CDw119CkBroadIgSF, class II CK-RCD120aCkBroadTNF receptorCD120bCkBroadTNF receptorCD121aCkBroadIgSFCDw121bCkB cells, myeloid cells, some T cellsIgSFCD122CkNK cells, T cells and B cells, monocytes/macrophagesIgSF, CK-RCD123CkMyeloid cells including early progenitors endothelial cellsIgSF, class I CK-RCD124CkBroadIgSF, CK-RCDw125CkEosinophils, activated B cells, basophilsIgSF, CK-RCD126CkT cells, monocytes, activated B cellsIgSF, class I CK-RCD127CkT cells, B cell precursorsIgSF, CK-RCDw128aCkNeutrophils, T cell subset, monocytes, endothelial cells, fibroblasts, plateletsChemokine receptorCDw128bCkNeutrophils, T cell subset, monocytes, melanocytesChemokine receptor*CD129NA (reserved IL-9R)*CD130CkBroadClass I CK-RCDw131CkMyeloid cells, early B cellsClass I CK-RCD132CkT and B cells, NK cells, monocytes/macrophages, neutrophilsClass I CK-RCD133SCD34+ hematopoietic progenitors, neural and endothelial stem cells5-TMCD134CkActivated T cellsTNF/NGF receptorCD135CkEarly and lymphoid committed progenitorsTyrosine kinase receptorCDw136CkBroadTyrosine kinase receptorCDw137CkT cellsTNF receptorCD138AdPre-B cells, plasma cellsSyndecanCD139BB cells, monocytes, granulocytes, follicular dendritic cells---CD140aEnFibroblasts, smooth muscle cells, plateletsSplit-tyrosine kinaseCD140bEnFibroblasts, smooth muscle cells, monocytes, neutrophils, endothelial cellsSplit-tyrosine kinaseCD141EnEndothelial cells, monocytes, neutrophils, megakaryocytes, plateletsC-type lectinCD142EnEpithelial cells, stromal cells, keratinocytesSerine protease cofactorCD143EnEndothelial and epithelial cells, activated macrophagesPeptidylpeptidaseCD144EnEndothelial cellsCadherinCDw145EnEndothelial cells, some stromal cellsCD146EnEndothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, activated T cells, melanoma cellsIgSFCD147EnLeukocytes, red blood cells, platelets and endothelial cellsIgSFCD148XGranulocytes, monocytes, resting T cells, dendritic cells, platelets, fibroblastsRPTPase type III, phosphatase*CDw149cancelled: now CD47R*CD150XThymocytes, B cells, T cell subset, dendritic cells, endothelial cellsIgSFCD151PPlatelets, megakaryocytes, endothelial and epithelial cellsTetraspanCD152TActivated T and B cellsIgSFCD153TActivated T cells, activated macrophages, neutrophils, B cellsTNFCD154TActivated CD4^+^T cellsTNFCD155MMonocytes, broad tissue distributionIgSFCD156aMMonocytes, neutrophilsADAMCD156bMBroadADAMCD157MGranulocytes, monocytes, bone marrow stromal cellsADP-ribosyl cyclaseCD158aNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158b1NNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158b2NNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158cNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158dNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158e1NNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158e2NNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158fNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158gNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158hNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158iNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158jNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158kNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD158zNNK cell subset, minor subset of T cellsIgSFCD159aNNK cell subset, T cells, thymocytesC-type lectinCD160NNK cells, cytotoxic T cellsIgSFCD161NNK cells, T cellsC-type lectinCD162AdMonocytes, granulocytes, T cells, some B cellsSialomucinCD162RNNK cell subsetCD163MMonocytes, macrophagesScavenger receptorCD164AdMonocytes, B cells (weak expression), CD34^+^ progenitor cells, bone marrow stromal cells, epithelial cellsSialomucinCD165AdLymphocyte subset, monocytes, platelets, thymocytesCD166AdActivated T cells, activated monocytes, epithelium fibroblasts, neuronsIgSFCD167aAdEpithelial cellsKinasesCD168AdBroadCD169AdMacrophagesIgSFCD170AdNeutrophils, macrophagesCD171AdNeurons, some epithelial cells and some lymphoid and myelomonocytic cellsIgSFCD172aAdStem cells, monocytes, T cell subsetCD173CaRed blood cells, platelets, CD34 stem cell subsetBlood group antigenCD174CaEpithelial and endothelial cells, granulocytes, CD34 stem cell subsetBlood group antigenCD175CaStem cell subsetCD175sCaErythroblastsCD176CaStem cell subsetCD177MNeutrophil subsetCD178CkLymphoid cellsTNFCD179aBPro-B and early pre-B cellsIgSFCD179bBPro-B and early pre-B cellsIgSFCD180BMantle and marginal zone B cells, monocytes, dendritic cellsToll-like receptor family*CD181-CD182NA (reserved)*CD183CkT cells, plasmacytoid dendritic cells, subsets of NK and B-cells, eosinophilsChemokine receptorCD184CkBroad in blood and tissue cells, CD34 stem cell subsetChemokine receptor*CD185-CD194NA (reserved)*CD195CkMonocytes, T cell subset*CD196NA (reserved)*CDw197CkPeripheral T and B cells, bone marrow and cord blood CD34^+^ HPC, dendritic cellsChemokine receptor*CD198-CD199NA (reserved)*CD200XThymocytes, B cells, activated T cellsCD201EnEndothelial cell subsetCD1/MHC super familyCD202bEnEndothelial cells, stem cellsTyrosine kinase receptorCD203cMBasophils, mast cellsEctoenzymeCD204MMacrophagesCD205DDendritic cellsC-type lectinCD206DDendritic cells, macrophagesC-type lectinCD207DLangerhans cellsC-type lectinCD208DInterdigitating dendritic cells, mature dendritic cellsLAMP familyCD209DDendritic cell subsetsC-type lectinCDw210CkT and B cells, NK cells, monocytes, macrophages*CD211NA (reserved)*CD212CkActivated T cells, activated NK cellsCD213a1CkBasophils, mastocytesCD213a2CkB cells, monocytes*CD214-CD216NA (reserved)*CDw217CkMonocytes, erythroblasts*CD218-CD219NA (reserved)*CD220XBroadCD221XBroadCD222XBroadLectinsCD223XActivated T cells, activated NK cellsCD224XVascular endothelium, peripheral blood macrophages, activated T cells, CD45RO^+^ T cells, B cell subsetMembrane-bound ectoenzymeCD225XBroadCD226TNK cells, platelets, monocytes, subset of T cells, thymocytesIgSFCD227XGranular and ductal epithelial cellsMucinCD228XMelanoma cells, progenitor cellsTransferrin family, GPI anchorCD229XT and B cellsCD230XBroadCD231XT cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia, neuroblastoma cellsTM4SFCD232XBroadCD233QErythrocyte plasma membraneBicarbonate transporterCD234QErythroid cells, endothelial cells, some epithelial cellsChemokine receptorCD235aQRed blood cells, erythroid precursor cellsCD235bQRed blood cells, erythroid precursor cellsCD235abQRed blood cells, erythroid precursor cellsCD236QRed blood cells, stem cell subsetCD236RQRed blood cells, stem cell subset*CD237NA (reserved)*CD238QRed blood cells, stem cell subsetNeutral endopeptidaseCD239QRed blood cells, stem cell subsetIgSFCD240CEQRed blood cellsCD240DQRed blood cellsCD240DCEQRed blood cellsCD241QRed blood cellsCD242QErythrocytes, lymphocytesIgSFCD243SStem cells, NK cells, T cells, Tumor cellsABC transportersCD244NNK cells, T cell subset, monocytes, basophilsIgSFCD245TT cell subsetCD246TAnaplastic T cell leukemiaCD247TT cells, NK cells[^6]

[^1]: The distribution of activation-dependent and developmental cluster of differentiation (CD) markers on various cell types is presented in the following pages

[^2]: **Abbreviations**:ActActivatedyAgAntigenBMBone marrowCCRSFComplement component receptor superfamilyCHOCarbohydrate moietyCRSFCytokine receptor superfamilyDCDendritic cellsECMExtracellular matrixEndothEndothelial cellsEpithEpithelial cellsFDCFollicular dendritic cellsGPIGlycophosphatidylinositolGranGranulocytes(H)Human CD, not defined in mouseIgSFImmunoglobulin superfamilyIntgFIntegrin familyKOKnock-out mouseLRRFLeucine-rich repeat familyMacMacrophagesMHCMajor histocompatibility complexMonoMonocytesNKNatural killerRTKReceptor tyrosine kinaseSRCRSFScavenger receptor cysteine-rich superfamilyTMTransmembraneTM12SF12-transmembrane spanning protein superfamilyTM4SF4-transmembrane spanning protein superfamilyTM7SF7-transmembrane spanning protein superfamilyTNFRSFTNF receptor superfamilyTNFSFTNF superfamilyTLRSFToll-like receptor superfamilyW/Associates with

[^3]: **Abbreviations**:NDNot detectedDevDevelopmental markerMostOn most cellsSubOn subset of cellsActActivation-dependent

[^4]: **Key:**+Positive⊕Positive upon activation+^c^Positive by cytoplasm staining-Negative+\#Refer to 'Description and function' column for further details\*A CD nomenclature of detailing LIR/ILT genes (CD85) as well as KIR genes (CD158) has been proposed based on the previous†CD designation of some members of this family and on the position of the genes on chromosomes 19q13.4 from centromeric to telomeric loci

[^5]: **Abbreviations:**:MWMolecular weight is shown as non-reduced/reduces where availableCK/CKRCytokine/chemokine receptors

[^6]: **Session keys:**AdAdhesionBB cellsCaCarbohydrates/lectinsCkCytokines/chemokinesDDendritic cellsEnEndothelial cellsErErythroid cellsMMyeloid cellsNNK cellsPPlateletsSStem cellsTT cellsXBlind panel
